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SEW SUITS FOR WOMEN.

NEW WALKING 8KIRT8.

NEW DRESS SKIRTS.

NEW SILK SKIRTS.

We have the largoat line of new goods In

thU department we have eve> ahown. As
we buy of the beat high clasa makers, only,

our style* are absoluiely right and the gar-

ments are serviceable.

SPECIAL SALE OF SKIRTS

this: week
New Boltings for Suits just opened.

We are especially strong in our Black Dress
Goods department.

EASTER IN

THIS PLACE

How tha Day Will b« Observed by the
Cbolaea Churches.

New Dress Trimmings m silks or cotton Appllqules or Bands.
goods this week.

New

New Lace Curtains and Portiere

New llrussels, Velvet, Axinlnister and

Ingrain Carpets.

In buying carpets forour three large stores

we arc able to get prices that moat stores

know nothing about. Get our prices and

teethe beet assortment ever shown In Chel-

Mt in our Carpet department.

We are having a RUG SALE
on our main floor.

NEW WASH GOODS.
We have just opened our new Silk Glng-

himt at 25, 39, 50 and 09c.

New Silk Mousellnei at 25, 39 and 50c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Butterlck's Patterns and Publications

WALL PAPER

REMNANT SALEi
: We have a quantity of Wall Paper Rem- ^
: nants— the last ends of our last season pat-
: terns— which we are closing out at

G CENTS FEE DOUBLE ROLL.

These include all grades of paper, from
the cheapest to the best; the first comers
will have the selection of the whole lot at
the price named. If you want a low priced
Paper look over these remnants before you
buy. There are many bargains in the lot.

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Pure epsom salts for 2c pound

6 pounds sal. soda for 5c

Best glauber salts for 2c pound"
6 pounds copperas for 5c

= We will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

Glazier & Stimson.
OfllUUU nuriOH HDKMft 8

BAPTIST CHURCH.

The following Is the program for the

Easter services at the Baptist church,

Sunday morning at 10:30:

Organ Voluntary.

Gloria.

Invocation.

Anthem.

Scripture Lesson .

Prayer.

Gbant.

Primary Exerclae— Eaater.

Song by Congregation— Hall Easter
Morn.

Recitation— At Easter Time.— Mary
Sawyer.

Solo— A World of Praise.— Mrs. W. E.
Depew.

Address by the Pastor— The Christian’*

Bright Days.

Song by tbe Congregation.

Floral Exerclsee by Four Girls.

Recitation— Vivian McDald.

Anthem.

Benediction.

In the evening the following program

will be carried out:

Doxulogy,

Responsive Exercises.

Solo— Easter Eve.

Prayer.

Hymn.
Scripture Lesson.

Anthem— Protect us Through the Com
mg Night.

Sermon— Meeting Jeeua after the Res

urrectlon.

Hymn.
Benediction.

MKTHODIBT CHURCH

The Easter services at the Methodist

church will be held Id tbe evening. The
church will be beautifully decorated by

the membera of the Junior League, pot-

ted planta and flowers being used In pro*

fusion.

Processional

Singing by School

Beading by Superintendent

Prayer

Scripture reading by Mrs. E. Giazler

Solo— Miss M. Nickerson

Recitation— Renia Hoedel

Sung— Mrs. Kennan's Clasa

Duet— F. Welch and Thomas Hughes
Scripture Reading

Crowning of Eaater, by five young
ladies, interepersed with appropriate
music.

Solo— Misa Wtulfred Bacon

Recitation— Vera Graham
Duet— Edna Glazier and Mildred At

kinson

Recitation— Vesta Welch

Hinging by school

Benediction.

CoNOHEQATION At. CHURCH.

At the Congregational church an Inter-

esting program has been arranged as in

former years. In the morning the fol-

lowing program will be carried out:

Voluntary.

Chant.

Invocation.

Chant.

Responsive Reading.

Anthem.

Responsive Reading.

Prayer.

Duet.-

Scripture Lesson.

Anthem.

Hymn.
Sermon.

Invocation.

Chant.

Benediction.

In the evening the program will be

given by membera of the Sunday-school,

and will be very Interesting

The church will be prettily decorated

with flowers and all are Invited to attend

the services,

at. Paul’s church.

Special Easter services will be held at

8t. Paul’s church Sunday morning.
There will be special music and other

exercises appropriate to tbe day. Sun-
day-school will be held at 9:30 o,olock.

, . ST. MARY’S CHURCH.

Special music has been prepared for

this OcgmIqQi .the phurch will be beautl

fully decorated, and the day will be ob

served In an appropriate manner.

A Pleasant BatertalatnAnt.

Manchester Enterprise: The Chelsea

athletic club was greeted with a very

good audience last Friday evening con-

sidering tbe fact that two other entertain

menu were being held. The yonng peo-

ple presented “Onpt. BwetP’and “Christ-

mas Boxes," in very creditable style.

The singing by various members of the

company was excellent but the little

Garret Conway captured tbe bouse with
bis sweet soprano voice. That the enter

taintnent was appreciated, la proven by

the hearty applanae each number re
oeived. We trust that tb# young peo-

>le of this and neighboring villages may
visit back and forth thereby becoming

letter acquainted and at tbe same time

arniahiog the public with a better class

of entertalnmenU than the traveling
ahow bring. A few pleasant hours were

passed by the young people In dancing

after the curtain went down.

CHANGE IN

ELECTION LAW

Hai An Important Amandinant Tarkad
Thflraoa.

It will doubtless be news to a large

number 'Sf citizens of Michigan that the

last legislature provided for an Import
ant amendment to the election law which

will become operative this spring for the

first time. The law now provides that
after the election ballots are printed

each ballot aball be perforated across

the right hand upper corner, and that

each ballot shall be numbered upon this

corner. When the voter receives a bal-

lot the number of the ballot Is taken by

the election Inspector, and when the

voter emerges from the booth, after hav-

ing prepared his ballot and offers It to

tbe election Inspector, his name^shall be

called and the number of ballot which

was given him must correspond with the

one offered the inspector. Before the

ballot Is deposited In the box the inspec

tor U required to tear off the perforated

corner. The object of this law is to pre

vent the use of ballots ontslde the booths.

It bas been found that frauds have been

practiced In some of the larger cities by

procuring a blank ballot, and after fixing

It up give It to a voter, who will pass
through the booth, and give tbe prepared

ballot to the Inspector, retaining the

blank ballot recolved and offering it as

evidence of having voted the prepared

ballot. The operation has been known

to have been repeated many times dur-
ing the day at namerouB polling places

in the state.— Kalamazoo Telegraph.

or a Dumber of years. These Investi-
gations have been particularly directed to

ascertain tbe volume or flowof tbe streams

upon which depend their value fur mu-

utcipal supply for the generation of

of power.

Gaging tUlions have been eetabllsbed

on the St. Joseph, Kalamasoo, Thunder

Bay, Huron and Grand river, upon nil of

which streams |lmportant water powers

exist. Daily records of height are kept

and frequent measurements of How art

made; by this means Information regard*

ng the behaviour and capacity of the

streams Is obtained which will lead to

their fullest development

The Huron river Is being studied In
co-operation with Prof. Davit of tbe

University of Michigan, and the Grand,

with the aid of the civil engineering de-

partment of Michigan Agricultural Col-

lege.

The report Is No. 49 of the Water Sup-

ply aud Irrigation Papers of the United

States Geological Survey, and may be
had on application to the director.

•In IMoaiant FlMM.”

Livlngaton Herald: Rev. E. E. Caster,

now pastor of the M. E, Church at Chel-

sea, writes an old friend in Howell as fol-

lows:

This is a flne appointment and nearly

everything has gone up In a gratifying

degree since we came.

Last night (the 6tb) we held an enor-

mous ladies’ aid and men's social In tbe

church, and cleared $250 cash In hand .

Our Epworth League has more than

doubled Id attendance. Two weeks ago
It had a social at the home of one of onr

members and cleared $54.

Piety, harmony and cash make a good

combination. Tbe two socials above in-

stanced were the most largely attended

and the most fruitful In dollars of any

ever held here.

This is tht Season

-OF THE SEASON—

Whan we must think of making the
home more pleasant by papering. Let
ue help you, we know from experience,
that in selecting

WALL PAPER.
These thing most be considered:

Ist-CO LORI NOB,

2nd— DESIGNS,

3rd— PRICES.

We are on the ground flour In all these
things. Last year we sold nearly 10,000

rolls of Wall Paper, this year we expect

to sell 2(1,000 rolls. Are you going to be

one of onr customers ?

We are selling a good Gilt Pattern at 10c
doable roll.

We are selling a good Brown Blank at 7c

doable roll.

We can furnish yon paper for a room

10x12 feet, 7 feet high for 58 cents.

We want you to look over our line be-
fore yon buy. We know you will be
better suited aud we are always pleased

to show you.

Silverware I Silverware!

Have you Inspected our line. It will

do yon good to see our up-to-date assort-

ment.

JNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

1

OFFICIAL.

Mlnitreli tnd Vaudeville.

On Friday evening, April 4th, the Chel-

sea Cornet Band, assisted by Chelsea’s

best musical talent, will present a high

class sod refined minstrel and vaudlville

entertainment In the opera house,
this city. A program of excellence snd

merit has been provided, tilled with refin-

ed humor, up to date singing aud musical

specialties, character Impersonations;

and an evening of laughs has been arraug

ed for. The famous Chelsea Cornet Band

will present a laughable street parade

novelty the “Funny Farmer Band" at
4 p. m. on day of the perfoniance, to be

followed by a free overture concert at
7 In the evening, In front of the opera

house. The committee have-erured the

services of Oeo. W. Barnes of Columbus,

Ohio, the popular character comedian,

musical specialty artist and descriptive

vocalist, to place his line of work on. in

the second part of the program, and he

will be assisted by twenty-three of Chel-

sea’s best musical artists. See program

fur full particulars. Admlsalou— child-

ren 15 cents; adults 21 cents; no extra

charge for adult ticket reserved seats.

Seat board will open at the Bank Drug

Store on Tuesday morning, April 1st.
Don't forget the date of the biggest and

beat performance given here this winter.

Come In and see the farmer band parade

on day of show. Wlfl be produced— rain
or shine . So don’t miss the hilarous old
time at 4 p. m. Friday, April 4th.

Chelsea, Mich., March 19, 1902.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by tbe clerk.

Present. F. P. Glazier, president, and

Irustecs Schenk. Lehman, McKune, Burk-

hart, Kaapp and Wilkinson.

The bills allowed March 13, 1902, should

be corrected as follows: W. R. Lehman
one day on registration board, $2 00.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Scbcuk,

that the bond of F. W. Roedel of $4,000

with F. P. Glazier and W. P. Schenk as
sureties l»e accepted Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Mc-

Kune, that the board instruct Trustee A
W. Wilkinson to take up the matter with

Mr. Merrill in regard to placing an electric

light at the D , Y . A A A .1, Railway

crossing on South Main sire- t, also to

have properly inclosed closets placed at

the I)., Y , A. A. A .1 station (‘arrit*!,

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. IIesrlschwrrdt, Clerk.

PERFUMES
Our lasting Perfumes “LORN A” la

a great favorite. Czarina Rosea, Vloleta

and Carnations as fragrant as the flowera

and more lastings.

When you what up-to-date goods a
' lowest prices call at

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the hlgheat market price for
ejfgs. ___ _

Fanner*' Club Meeting.

Thursday, March 20th, was an Ideal

day and sixty- five members of the West-

ern Washtenaw Farmers’ Club gathered

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett

to celebrate the first day of spring. As
tunal, the hour before dinner was a very

eoclal.one,and when dinner was announced

all seemed ready to do justice to the

viands placed before them. At 2:30

o’clock meeting was called to order by the

President and a very Interesting program

followed. A paper: Will a youth be
more likely to succeed If he choose hla

own career wlthont parental Influence?

by Rev. F. A. Stiles, was an article wor-

thy of commendation. Mrs. Stiles and

Jessie Everett favored the Club with a

dnet and responded to an encore. Mrs.

Chase opened the question, Is It better

to bay cheap material and often as ex*

penalve material and make over? and
wu followed by others. The Interest in
the Club does not abate In the least, each

meeting aeems to be better than the last,

Long live the W. W. Union Farmers Club.

Next meeting with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Waltrous, April 17th.

Uydrocrapblo Work la MlehiRan

Information of Interest and value to

oaera of water In Michigan la contained

In the report of Robert K. Horton, hydro*

grapher of the United Statee geological

survey In that state . As part of the
tody of the country's water resources,

the geological survey has been conduct

IWGISTUA TIOX SOT ICE

Notice Is hereby given, that the Board

of Registration of the townshlpof Sylvan

will meet for the purpose of completing

the list of qualified voters of said town-

ship and of registering the names of all

persons who shall be possessed of the
necessary qualitiations of electors, and

who may apply for that purpose, on Sat-

urday the 5th day of April A. D, 1902, at

the place designated below: Town Hall,
Chelsea, and that said board of Registra-

tion will be in session on the day and at

the plaeeabove mentioned, from 9o’clock

In the forenoon until 5 o'clock In the af-

ternoon of that day, for the purpose

above specified.

By Order of the Board of Registration of

the Township of Sylvan.

Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., March 22, A.
D. 1902. .

U. W. Beckwith, Town Clerk.

a, Tk« QtOTtM iin v
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given, that an elec

tlon will be held in the township of Syl

van, couity of Washtenaw, state of Michi-

gan, on Monday, the 7th day of April A
D. 1902, for the purpose of electing the

following officer! : l supervisor; 1 clerk;

1 treasurer; 1 highway commissioner; 1

justice of the peace; 1 school Inspector; 1

member board of review; 4 constables.

The polls of the election In said town-

shlp of Sylvan wtll beteM at ibe place
designated below: Town Hall, Chelsea.
The polls will be open at 9 o'clock In the

forenoon of said seventh day of April A.

D. 1902, or as soon thereafter as may be,

and will be cloeed at 5 o'clock In the

afternoon of that day.

Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., March 22* A.
D. 1902.

G. W. Bxckwith, Town Clerk. ^

OUR

FURNITURE
Stock contains rare bargains. We are

making special low prices on

Bed Room Suits

and Dining Chairs

COBN 8HELLERS at prices to close out

Onr stock of Onion Drills Is complete.

W. J. KNAPP.

h
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WILLIAM BACON
IS A

for Supervisor ADAM EPPLER.

Purchasers of onr meats get fbll value.

We get a fair profit and Increased r<-
trade. Reasonable prices and

EATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual rnttiifac-
tiou. Our efforts are directed towardi
the pleasing of our customers. Sery.
lug them with delicious, lender and
toothsome meat* la our successful way
of doing It.

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendarlng and can supply you
with all you want at the right price.

•.Vs

M
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I W. ROBIMBON, M. B., M. C. P. A
U. 8., OnUrio.

PHYBIOUI AMP •UM»0», _
tktccowor to the Ute Dr. R. McColgan.

Offloe ind realdeuoe, comer Main and
Park atneta. Pbone No. 40.

CHELSEA, MICH 18 AN.

M D. WITHBBELL,

Attomflj ud Connselor it Lai.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

MICHIGAN .

F.
BTAFFAN A SON.

Funeral Directors aid Emtulmers,

B8TABUSHED 40 TEAKS.

ceawEA, - MK?hiu**.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

E. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

iIcUl If you chouse. We Also h*»e »

Metal ami Rubber plates.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,
niREKAL DIRECI0R3 ARD EIBRUERS.

TINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS.

Calls answered promptly nii?ht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dt Tu Law,
It has been reported that the Smper-

rlaor of Sylran returned the lax to the
Sheriff of Washtenaw county on 184 dogs
and that he Sheriff would not take any
action In the matter because the dugs
were not described; both of the abore
statements are not true; it h the duty of
tbe Treasurer of Sylvan township to re-
turn such unpaid taxes to the sheriff only
In cases where tbe Treunrer la unable to
collect same. For the Information of
thoae who hare not paid their tax on dogs,
the law defining the duties of the sasess-

log officer and collector Is given below:
Act No. 48, public acU of I901.-To pro-
vide for a tax upon dogs and to creai >
a fund for the payment of certain
damages for aheep killed or wouoded
by them In certain cases.

The People ot the State of Mlchlgao en

act:

Section 1 That In all townahlpe and
cities of this Slate, except In cities hav-
ing and enforcing an ordinance imposing
a tax or license fee on every dog owned
or harbored in said city, there shall be
annually levied and collected the follow-

ing tax upon dogs: l' poo every male dog
ild o 

yy a Hamilton
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

If W. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

1 10 to 12 lorenoon ; 2 »4 atternoon ;

Office hours} 7 to a eveulmt.

NlKbt and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings for office, 3
rings for residence.

CBCIAKA, MICH.

II. S. Holmes, pres. C U. Kempf, vice pres.
J.A.Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeUole.ast.cashler

—NO. axi.-

THE KEHPFXOMMERCIAU SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL WOWJ.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Ural-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, 11. S. Holmes, C. II.
Kempf. R. S. Ariiistrong, C. Klein,

deo. A. Betiole. Ed. Vogel.

Q G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND 8UHGHON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

1ACOD EDEU,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style, llazore

noned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

nRANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

. . Mich.Chelsea,

W. TURNBULL & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TuniBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorouub manner and as reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but thal
we can do for you, and we have a Local Anses
llietlc fur extracting that has unequal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVERY, Dentist.
Office, over Raltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. <t A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.
No. 156, F.& A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
10, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 'J.

Tiuso. E. Wood. Sec.

Cbelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Cbeisea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the U. A. It
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A-TTCTIO^rEER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

— . FMUfflM'&ddraiirlfuctreitfir, Mtctr

Bills furnished free.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
We are prepared to fill on the shortest

possible notice, all orders for early vege-

tables and spring plants of all kinds at

the right prices.

All faster orders will be promptly filled

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

over three months old owned or kept by
one person or family, one dollar; upon
every female dog over three months old
owned or kepi by one person or family,
three dollare: Provided, That the tax up-
on a female dog whose ovariee have
been removed shall be one dollar, and
shall tie so levied by the supervisor in
every case when the person owning such
dog shall tile with such supervisor a cer-
tificate under oath of a vertennary sur-

geon that the ovaries of such dog had
been removed.
Section 2— The assessor of every town-

ship or ward, at the time of making his
annual assessment, shall Inquire and as-
certain the number of dogs liable to be
taxed, and shall enter In lists to be made
by bun the name of every person In his
respective township or ward owning or
keeping any dog subject to the above
lax, the uumber kept by such person,
and the amount of tax to be paid by him.
Section 3— The assessor of every town-

ship and ward shall, on or before tbe
Tuesday next following the third Mon-
day In May In each year, make out a
duplicate of the list* made by him as pro.
vlded in the preceding section and tile
the same with the township or city clerk

of his respective township or city; said
taxes, as provided for In the preceding
seetbn of this act, sbal! be assessed to
and collected from such persons as shall
be liable for the same, In tbe same mat.
ner as other township and city taxes are
assessed and collected and with like pow-
er to distrain and sell any property of
the owner or owners, keeper or keepers
of dogs liable to be taxed.

Section 1— The collector to whom such
lax rolls shall be delivered shall proceed
and collect the sums of money therein
specified, in the same manner and with
like authority in all respects as in the
collection of taxes imposed by the board
of super visors of the county, and shall,
after deducting (he commission allowed
by this act, retain the remainder In the
township or city treasury and subject to
theorders ot thetownshlpand city boards,
as provided in sections live and six ol
this act. The collector shall give to each
person paying the tax on any dog, a re-
rein' for the amount paid, which receipt
shall bear date on which payment Is

made, shall describe the dog on which
the tax was paid, and shall he numbered
with a serial number and the year. He
shall also give tu such person a metal
label that may be securely affixed to a
dog collar. Such label shall bear the ser-
ial number and year, as does the receipts,
such receipts and labels to be paid
for from the dug tax fund of said
towushlp or city: Provided, That
In each and every case where the
C Hector Is unable to collect the tax in
the manner above specified prior to the
first day of February in each year it shall
lie his duly to provide the sheriff of such
county with a list of each and every dog
'upon which such tax has not been paid
and it shall be the duty of the sheriff of
such county to levy upon each and every
dog upon which such tax has not been
paid whenever said dog or dogs msy be
found, and it shall further be his duty
to lake possession of said dog or dogs and
kill or cause the same to be killed . The
absence of before mentioned label, or In-
ability of owner to show a proper receipt,
shall be sufficient evidence that the tax
on any dog has not been paid. For this
purpose the sheriff shall receive from
the township or city In which said dog
or dogs are assessed, a fee of one dollar
for each ami every dog so killed and bur-
ied, the same to be paid from the dog
fund of said township or city upon the
order of said township or city board.

Rocky Mountain Tea taken now will
keep the whole family well. If If falls,
bring it back and get your cash, fificts.
Glazier & Stimson.

This signature is on every box ot the genuine

Laxative Bromo'Quinine Tablet*
tbe remedy that cam  ookl la one day

WHEN TRAVELING BETWEEN

GRASS LAKE and JACKSON
For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

HIDE ON THE

» M, a *>•» aw MM

Palace Interurban Cars
OF THE

Jacta.& SiMn Tracti Co.
AND RECEIVE

FREE TRAKSFERS TO AU CITY LUES

FreepTobaccoTags
" Star." " Horae Shoe.*1 “Standard Navy." “Spearhead." "Dram mood" Natural LeaC “ U>rti." •' Wpg , (

“Old Hoaealv." “ Maater-Workaaa,“ “/oily Yar," '“sickle." " iraudywlne." "Croa. Bow," “Old TtMtaVi Jtoa Nahu-- CreaaUe"
Natural Leaf ••
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Bunday-fffat car car leave* Jackson at 7:16
a. m., and Gnus I^ike 7:56 a.m.
Ugra run on standard time.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIME CARD TAKING EFKKCT KKI1. 18, '02

Blid evrs (lour u,,„

“a -™1 “r
Cara will leave Ann Arbor icoIiil' weal al 7 -no
. m. and every hour thereafter until ll :»in m

thmiiVeTTtiSrm.m aD™ry i,uur
The company reserves tlie rluht to clmnue

the time of any car without notice *
siding." '1 ni6Vt Kt <lr)ls® Lllkw and ut No- 2

Cara run on Detroit City time.

vllle, Mo. Sold by Fenn & Vogel ̂

CAX'T KJ.'KP it BECHET.

such grand temedy for liver and bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thou-

.tldhiXlheB m!" CUrl0K Con*^PatIoD,iek headache biliousness, jaundice and

"77*« Niagara PtilU KmUe."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 2, 1901
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TRAINS WEST.

No-S-ExpreseandMan 9.15 a, m.No 5apidl 6:17 P-m.
() 10:20 P- m-
aW.Rpoaijcs.Gen. Pass Sl Ticket Agt.
'•‘-A. Wiluam, Agent. ̂
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Try The Bundard’i Want Col
iimn.

If you are looking for

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for a pound of his fresh Ginger Snipe,

Fresh Compressed Yeast always on
hand.1 -

J. g.earl,
First door east of Hoag A Holmes.

White Goods Made White.
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Dyspepsia Cui
Dioests wha- iflests what you eat-

This preparation contains all of f
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*ood. Itglves Instant relief and dw
foils to cure. It allows you to estj
the food yon want. The most sensli'
stomachs can take it. By Its user

prevenis formation of gas on
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b5t do you

fomllr well. A greet
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An American Nabob.
: A ReiMxk&ble Story pf Love» Gold and

Adventure.
C.

By ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE

C^wrlfh*. fcy frnurr * SMITH. N«« York.

CBAPTB* XYII (ConUmaML)
He soon disco vared that his driver

Sad choeen a far from delectable route
to the hotel— true, It might be short-
er, but he could not remember erer
Saving heard of a Jehu ready to cut
4own the length of his Journey when
he had a good paying fare Inside.

The marquis experienced the first
little sensation of alarm, or, rather
uneasiness, lust then. His curiosity
having been aroused.the marquis found

means to look out of the vehicle, and
was not greatly surprised when he dis-
covered that an unknown man sat be-
aide the driver.

Before now he had known that
aome one was riding behind, having
heard various thumps that gave the
aecret away, and onco upon twisting
Ids bead around he had a fleeting

glimpse of a human eye glued to the
Httle glass In the back canopy of the

vehicle.

A very pleasant outlook, really.
Being a philosophical man to a

tnarked degree, the marquis at once
.-•et to work pooling his resources, so

to make as game a stand as the oc-
caslon would admit.

He remained perfectly cool and self-
• possessed— when a man had passed
through such astonishing adventures
as had fallen to his lot of late years
he is hardly likely to show the white
feather because forsooth a few London
blackmailers and footpads conspire to
entrap him.

He gathered his energies together
And watching his chance, quietly open-
ed the door to the left. Intending to
•drop out without attracting the atten-

tion of the two cronies upon the seat.
A very clever little Idea, and one

that might have worked to a beautl-

fql issue only for one thing— he had
forgotten the fellow who was riding In
Ihe rear of the ‘'growler."
The marquis, with an agility he had

acquired from long years of athletic
practice, had successfully made the
drop, and was in hopes that his move
had not been seen, when the third
party leaped from behind the vehicle,
and. throwing himself upon the half
recumbent passenger, sounded the
alarm.

ie marquis since striking

CHAPTER XVIII.
In Due Time.

No doubt the Kilkenny cats had a
Very salubrious time of it when they
Indulged in their little engagement,
but such an encounter could not bear
comparison with the scramble in
which the marquis engaged when
these three London footpads set upon
him.

The fellow on his back was Interfer-
ing with his blows as much as he pos-
sibly could, and as a result the others
were enabled to thro',' themselves
upon him.

Matters were in this mixed-up state

and the final result in doubt, when a
new element was precipitated into the
game.

An outsider hurled himself upon tho
struggling mass, and by an exercise
of tremendous muscular strength tore
the man loose from the gentleman's
shoulders, though he clung with such
pertinacity ttiAt he carried away the
collar of the marquis' coat.

The newcomer gave him a toss that
sent him down a nearby area, where
a crash of glass and startled screams
announced his prompt arrival.
Then this unexpected ally turned

his attention to the others— the mar-

quis. freed from his tormentor in the
rear, had opened his batteries upon
them afresh, ami was dealing out his
blows with reckles abandon, when ho
saw one of them snatched bodily from
bis feet and tossed through the open
door of the four-wheeler as though
he might have been a mere sack of
oats.

Upon this the last of the trio, who
proved to be no other than the driver,

uttered a yell of fear and, scrambling

in haste to bis seat, laid the whip on
his horse and clattered down the nar-

- --- -.row street.

Thus the field was suddenly cleared
of enemies in double-quick order, and
the manner of their disposal seemed
tb greatly amuse the muscular, red-
bearded giant who had come so op-
portunely to the assistance of the be-

leaguered marquis, for he roared witn

laughter.

“Gang awa' wi' ye baith. and dlnna'
forget the pair de'il who lies in a
muckle yonder. Man. they were malr
than ye could weel handle, but jt did
me good to be of assistance to ye. and
that's no lee." he exclaimed, assisting
to brush the gentleman off.
The marquis at sound of his voice

was stunned, but be recovered In time
to cry out:

"Donald IfoGregor, by my life it is!"
“Aweel, ye seem to know me, air,

though I confess the honor is all on
y6uF Sde' Still, there

This extraordinary meeting was one

of the most pleasant things that had
occurred to th
London.

He had In a fashion made search for
this old and tried friend, but as yet
had been unable to get track of him,
so that the encounter came as a most
agreeable surprise.

McGregor's story was told In a few
sentences— he had taken a wife and
started In bravely to Increase the
population of Her Majesty's people
with a pair of twins as a beginning,
but beastly luck had swooped down
upon him, and he was having a hard
pull at present, though nothing could
crush his jolly spirits.

This pleased his companion more
than words could tell, since it opened

a way for him to assist his old friend.
"Worry no longer, McGregor, for

there is a bright future ahead. I am
in a way to put you in a position

where money will flow Into your pock-
ets. God bless you for a true-hearted
friewl. There is my card— call on me
at tea S)-morrow. and you can have
anything you ask. Meanwhile take
this for a temporary loan— not a word
against It— I won't hear a murmur.
Go home to your wife and babies, and
remember me in your prayers. Such
luck to meet you after searching In
vain— It must have been an especial
act of Providence. When you come to
the hotel to-morrow send up your
name to the Marquis of Montezuma."
Whereupon the McGregor was actu-

ally compelled to lean against a house

for support, so wonderful was the in-
telligence thus communicated.

"It beats a'," was all he could mut-
ter.

When safely landed in his hotel he
resolved never again to be caught
napping in such a reckless way.
After all. It had been an eventful

day, and brought both joy and regrets.

The marquis had a strange feeling
as though that for which he had
yearned all through those dreary
years was about to be snatched away
from him in his hour of victory.
Tho litfle germ was working, and In

due time it might leaven tho whole
lamp— a few more such rude shocks as
ho had received when those two little
cherublms captured him In Fedora's
house would certainly complete his
discomfiture, and If he had hoped to
continue cruel and relentless he must
take no chances in that direction.

Is something
familiar in your voice I dlnna ken— It's
erra curious."
The marquis by this time had man-

aged to get hold of his honest band,
and was squeezing it with much emo-
tion.

"Ah! McGregor, you’re always doing
something for others. The last I saw
of you, my dear fellow, was when I of-
fered myself as a target for Captain
Livermore’s* bullet, and declined to
murder him afterward."
The man from Scotia uttered a roar,

and Insisted upon embracing the other,
much to the amusement of the crowd
that had gathered. >

CHAPTER XIX.

Mazette Makes a Discovery.
Affairs could not continue much fur-

ther without coming to a crisis.
There came the day when the mar-

quis found he could no longer blind
one pair of eyes, at least.

Mazette had remembered.
The marquis was taken by surprise

when, upon entering the little -studio,
he found Mazette in tears.
"Come, what has gone wrong?” he

exclaimed in dire dlsmar, for, like all

men, he felt his utter impotence under
such conditions.

She came toward him, smiling
through her tears— there was upon her
face reproach, delight and keen artis-
tic disappointment.

"Why did you not tell me before?"
she asked, as he took her hand in his.
"Tell you— indeed, if 1 only knew

what you meant I would only be too
glad— this is. I— then you have dis-
covered all?" for it 'dawned upon him
that she was no longer blind.
"Oh, Jack, how dreadfully cruel of

you," as she dropped her head in order

that he should r.o( see the tears of
mortification.

'To conceal my identity all this
time— yes, in one sense it was, but 1

had an object in it all, I assure you,"
he declared slurdily.

She looked up troubled.

"What docs it all mean— I hope, i
pray you are doing what is right—
that is—" and there she stopped con-
fused.

Fpoh which he laughed almost hols
tcrously and possessed himself of her
other hand— they were such good
friends, such old friends, there could
be no harm in this natural and inno-
cent action.

"Have no fears, little woman— my
patent of nobility was issued In the
regular way at Madrid, for the usual
round sum — I am the genuine article,
the Marquis of Montezuma. As to
my wealth, you have heard that 1 pos-
sess amazing geld mines in the new
world. I assure you my money has
ail been honestly acquired and also
taken from mother earth, a present
from the old Montezumas of Aztec
time."

They talked of old times, and the
many memories they had In common—
since the flight of years how precious
these recollections became— a halo

seemed to surround each Incident In
ofthose days of yore, malting romantic

what at that time had been exceeding-
ly prosaic happenings.

, Really the marquis enjoysd the half

hour In Mazette's society more than
he might have cared to confess while
still hugging that determination for
vengeance In his heart— while that
grim spectre haunted his life he could
never be wholly happy.

. And when he said good-bye he must
needs take both her hands In his and
press them— as such an old familiar
friend should have the privilege of
doing, though It startled him a little
to see the blwh that flashed athwart
Mazette

The Marquis of Montezuma whistled
softly ai he ran down the nepa from
the studio. It eras the fliM time la
many a long day he had felt so light-
hearted and cheerful.

As the lower steps were a little
gloomy he almost ran over a lady Is
the act of ascending. Of course an
apology sprang to his lips, tor his
awkwardness seemed to have alarmed
her. The next Instant the Marquis
uttered an exclamation of astonish
ment In which there was also a trace
of alarm, for, as he turned to the lady

he found himself looking into that
beautiful but dangerous face of the
Senorlta Juanita.

Why the -sight of a lovely face
should cause the marquis to tremble
might seem a mystery, but he knew
the reason— It was not that he feared
this Spanish girl so far as his own
personal safety was concerned, but
there were others:

Maxette!

That Dona Juanita had been dogging
his footsteps of late he had no doubt,
and her motive In doing so was no
mystery, since she had vowed to dis-
cover who the authoress of his wrongs
In tho past might be la order to
avenge them.

But what had that to do with Ma-
zette, since she was not concerned in
his misery of the past?

"Ah! the interest of this Jealous
woman had moro to do with the pres-
ent— the future.

And that was why he trembled, be-
cause suddenly overtaken with the
overwhelming consciousness that Ma-
zette's happiness was precious to him.
The shock did more to tear away the
cobwebs with which he had concealed
the truth than anything else that
could have happened.

Besides he could not forget the blush

that had swept over her face as he
said good-bye.

Dona Juanita was the first to speak
—she had made a half-frantic struggle
to lay hold of her veil, doubtless In the

expectation of lowering the flimsy
gauze in time to conceal her face, and
when she. found It was too late, her
hand fell to one side, and she met the
astonished gaze of the marquis with
a defiant smile, saying:

"I have not had the pleasure of talk-

ing over old times such as you promis-

ed. Senor Jack. I sadly fear you find
other attractions too great a tax upon
your time."

"Ah! I am a very busy man, eeno-
rita; you can readily understand that.
They s.iower attentions upon a suc-
cessful man in London— once I might
have starved to death upon the streets,

and a few lines in the morning Times
would have been my poor obituary.
Now, it takes columns to chronicle my
most simple doings, how I live, what
I think and such stuff; Bah! I am
disgusted with it all.”

"Tell me. Senor Jack, have you giv-
en up your resign for vengeance?” aha

asked, fixing her great black eyes upon
him as though there might be much
more in this question than appeared
upon the surface.

"Not yet." he anrwered slowly.
"Ah! then there Is still hope," she

muttered, and he did not comprehend
at me time just what this meanf,
tnough later on the full Importance of

it hurst upon him.

Hope tor what?— her designs were
all selfish, since it never entered her

head to think of others, and the future

as connected with her own fortunes
was all that concerned her.
The marquis was glad when at last

he saw her into a cab, and raising his
hat, pressed her hand In adieu, hoping
that he might set eyes no more on the
belle of San Jose.

HUSSARS Of DEATH
B Y P A V K> OVERT.

J/.

1/

CHAPTER XX.
How Fedora Heard.

The Llvermores had. vanished from
the sphere which they had for some
years adorned, but it was no mystery
to the marquis, who had kept track
of their movements through those who
served him well.

(To be continued.)

AFTER HUGO, SILENCE.

Thu Great French Author'* I itimcnic
Apprerlallun of Iltnualf.

It was a quarter of a century ago
that the writer of tlys paragraph first

saw Victor Hugo, the centenary of
whose birth was recently celebrated.
It was at a congress of European au-
thors. assembled in Paris to discuss
the question of international copy-
right. Nearly all the distinguished
authors then living were present at
this congress. Hugo presided. On his
right was M. Leon, the French min-
ister of public instruction, and on his
left was Turgenlcff, the great Russian
novelist. It was the opening day of
tho congress, and Hugo delivered an
address of welcome to the delegates.
At the conclusion of his address, a

delegate arose and began to discuss
the question before the congress. Ho
had not spoken a dozen words when
the presiding officer rapped him tA or-
der. “Silence!" said the president.
"Nobody speaks after Hugo. The con-
gress Is adjourned until tomorrow!"
There was no dissent from this ruling
of President Hugo, and the delegates
dispersed.

It was an Impressive demonstration
of Hugo's tremendous appreciation of
himself, as well as of the profound re-

apect in 'which he was held by hls lit-
erary contemporaries.

FawmMI Kan bj- m Wo mm a.
A sawmill is successfully run by a

•woman near Plainfield, N. J. Mrs.
David Blackford carrlei on this In-
dustry, performing the part of engi-
neer, and hiring a man and boy for
rough work. Her husband spends six
months of each year In South America
searching for lumber, and thus he
profits of the lucrative business are
kept, In the Blackford family. Mrq

(OOMBMM, IMA BT Daily Stobt

The hortee pulled and tugged at the bone*. And
bit and tossed their heads Impatiently.

The clanking of sword and scabbard
began to lull my mind, and my eye*
lids began to droop. Through the
light gray of the early morning, the
figures of the troopers looked ghoat*

like and shadowy as they ewsyed
rhythmatically with the motion of
their mounts, and the low hum of
voices came to my ears as from afar.
Tho soft, sucking thud of the horse’a
hoofs on tho corduroy road,- acting
with the easy mist that hung over
the valley, began to send a feeling of

drowsiness over me, and my eyes
slowly closed. The world had been
shut out from my view but a moment,
when I became conscious of cometlilng
riding beside me. something cold and
silent, and In a moment my eyes flew
open.

The men were just as 1 had last seen
them, and for a moment 1 laughed at
ihy sudden fears. But gradually an
object, black, silent and mournful, be-
gan to close In upon me, and even as
I looked, figure after figure began to
spread throughout the troop until
there were thousands of them riding
amongst us.

I looked at the one cantering beside

me. He seemed to breathe a cold damp-
ness. and involuntarily I wrapped my
military cloak closer round my body.
He was black from his skull-tight
cap and loose coat, to the powerful
charger he rode— a deathly black. He
waa tall and gaunt, and In the light
breeze that had sprung up, his clothes

flapped loosely about his bony frame,
and his horse, though galloping along-

side of mine, gave no sound as its
hoofs struck the road. An orderly
came riding from the rear, and rode
straight for him. A warning cry was
on my lips when, to my horror, the
trooper swept past, having ridden
through my companion as though he
were nothing but air. For a moment
1 reeled unsteadily in my saddle, but a
grim chuckle brought me to myself,
and 1 sat upright to find v, hat had

once been a human face, staring at
me. It needed but a glance at those
sunken hollows and whitened bones
to tell me 1 was looking at a skeleton.
"Who are you?” 1 muttered. \

The one in black broke into another
chuckle. "We," he said, Indicating the
others with a sweep of his shadowy
arm, “are the Hussars of Death."

I shuddered, and swerved my horse
from the phantom. But in an in-
stant, without any visible effort, he
leaped his charger over to my side.
"We'H have work here to-day,” he

croaked, "work, work."
1 shivered slightly, and glanced at a

low. flat line, far down the valley, and
through the rising mists, thought I
could distinguish the gleam of a can-
non. So these were the trenches we
were to charge. Even as I thought, a
white puff, a dull boom and the
shriek of a shell, awoke the echoes of
the distant hills. And the Hussars of
Death had work to do.
At my elbow a bugle blew, but I

scarcely heard or understood the notes.

I saw a thousand right arms bend, I

heard the scraping of steel on tin, and
in a moment a thousand blades flash-
ed In the air, breathing defiance at the

smoke ahead.
Around me I could dimly see strain-

ed and bloodless faces, trying to look
encouragement at one another. But
my eyes were not for the.n. Far as
the eye could reach were hosts of
black figures, contorting and writhing

In silent glee, waiting but for tho sig-

nal to begin their work.

Out from the works ahead leaped a
tongue of flame, to be followed by a
shriek of agony. Through a rift in
the v^por I caught a momentary
glimpse of a trooper laying la the
road, the ghastly multitude surround-

lug him in exultation.

“Our first recruit." gibbered the one
In black, clicking his horrible jaws to-

gether, “our first recruit."

His words, and the sight of the man
set my brain on fire, and gripping the
bridle-rein in one hand, I rose in my
stirrups and swung my sabre for his

pra Oo.) fay

as etch trooper finally
stiffened out his distorted body, a
new form spranj up In their ranks,
snd the fhostly throat passed on.
Sickened and discouraged I rode, the

black multitude swaying around me
with the tide of battle, r saw the flash
of steel before my eyes snd Instinctive-
ly thruit out my ssbre. The blsde
truck iomethlng soft and yielding,
•nd even at 1 drew btek my arm, I
saw ihe Hussars weeping down UPOD
something rolling in the road In front

of me.

The blood curdled In ny veins with
horror. Again came a white flash be-
fore me, but my arms lay & though
dead it my Ide. With fearful fas-
cination I saw It rise before my eyes
and begin the powerful downward
etroke. Then came a shock. For a
moment I reeled, and then began to
elnk, down, down, down. A white

face leered at me, a hollow voice

NuraetS’ Experiencj),
Medial B«i.ytli«,i00d

In s difficult cue is better thin

Idne, but when we can get t g0od
nurse snd good medicine, the p^,
stands s much better chance of re.
cover* The few words of advi£

given below by nurse Eliza King, Ue

well worthy the attention of ^
lenders:

t'/ii Jli

“I have constantly naed 8t Jacobs on u

th« various situations I him occupy „
nuns, and have invariably found It eacelW

In all cases requiring outward applicj^

•uch as sprains, bruises, rheumatic affection/

neuralgia, etc. In cuss of pleurisy it bju

excellent remedy— wiO ribbed in. I ^
strongly recommend it alter several jo,,'

rue and experience. It akoeld be to ,Tm

household."

Sister Carolina, St. Andrew's Hoephtt

writes : “ I have found St. Jacobs Oil a

dBcacious remedy in gout ; alsolnapramiiod

bruises. Indeed, wa cannot say too

in its praise, and our doctor to ordering

constantly.'’

Tho pessimist la always throwim
cold water on the optimistic fire of

Stat» or Onto, Crrrtor Tolzdo. t
Lucas Countf, f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho I,
senior partner of the Arm of P. J. Cheney
dolnx business In the City of Toledo cWi
and State aforesaid, and that sstddrm wtul.
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS Til
each andevery case of Catarrh tbn; cannon,
cured by the uso of Hall'a Catarrh Cum.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn » before me and subscribed la m

presence, this Uth day ot December. A. D im
[SlAL], A- W- ULEASOn;
Hall's (Tsearrh Cure la taken taternally^m

acts directly on the blood’and mucous HurfM»
of the system. Send for tesUmonUls free.

F. J. CHENBV A CXX. Toledo, a
Sold by DVugKUts. TSc.

i Family Pills are tile bestHall'-i 1

Every sinner would be a devil if
had the power to do na he wants to.

You Cair AUen’a Foot-Ease Fr««.
Write to-dny to Allen 8. Olmsted, Le-

Roy.N. Y. ,for a FREE sample of Alien's
Foot- Eaac,. a powder. It cures sweating,
damp, swollen, achibgfeet. Makes m w

"The Hussara of Booth were gone."

sounded In my ears. And to tho words
of, "another recruit,” my senses left"another

mo and nil became bliictc
When once more my reason returned

the night had failenv and the stars
blinked down upon a. desolate field. By
the dim light of the early moon, the
wrecked overturned cannons and the
still, silent forms throw dark sugges-
tive shadows on the ground, chilling
the mind, with a hundred wild, dark
thoughts. Over In the north a soli-
tary dog lifted its head and howled
dismally.

I closed my eyes and tried to think,
hut a rustle by my side startled me,
and I looked up to find, surrounding
me, the Hussars of Death.

I had seen men that day reel and fall
from their saddles, feebly try to raise
their sword-arm, and failing, with
their last breathe curse their Maker.
I had seen men torn by shot and shell
calling upon their God for mercy, and
dying with a smile on their lips. And
then In desperation I prayed, each
word a burning hope, petitioning Him
that gave me life, to spare me from
that ghastly throng. And gradually
my fears left me, a peace came over
my torn and wretched soul, and ' I
fell asleep.

It was morning when 1 awoke. For
down the valley the helmets of our
defeated, retreating army glittered.
But I was happy, for the Hussars of
Death were gone.

or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
Chilblains and Frost-bites. At al)
druggists and shoo stores; 25 ceula

H’h n long race track that doesn’t
sepanite a fbol from his coin.

EARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET.
Will you be short of hay? If bo, plant *
plenty of tht* prodigally prolific millet

fi to S Tom of Rich Hay Per Arr*.
Price 601 be. 11.00 1 100 H». *3. Low frelghta.
John A. balMr Seed Co., La Crosse, Wk ff

There Is not n single moment in life
that we can afford to lose.

DON’T TAKE ANY CHANCER.
Puss Bleeshlng Blue does tho best work. AU

eooJ grocer*. 10c. Avoid cheap Imitations.

11.00

Chicago to BL Paul or Minneapolis
for double berth In Tourist sleeping
cars of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul Railway, each Tuesday and Fri-
day during March and April, 1902, on
train No. 1 leaving Chicago at 6:30
p. m.

For further Information apply to th*

nearest coupon ticket agent, or addreu
F. A. Miller, General Passenger Agent,

Chicago.

I,

Hussars of Death,

head. The sword, passed through him

heart, his mocking laugh ringing in
my ears.

The bugle blew the charge, and the
blades flashed higher and brighter In
the morning sun. Forward swept the

vTfPt the P^toms.
The shot and shell tore gaping hole#
in our ranks, and as each man went

who supervises all the financial and
mechknlcal parts of the sawmill, turn-
ing out extra fine work.

coats flapping round their frames and
b owing hack every now and then to
disclose a framework of whitened

Acwlnit Sarah's Rale*.

That Philadelphia conservatism is
not confined to the "upper classes" is

Instanced by the experience of a wom-
an from a western city, who recently
came to live In Philadelphia. She
hired for. a cook a middle-aged ne-
gress. j .

One afternoon Mrs. B. went Into hor
kitchen and said: “Sarah, I neglected
to provide anything in the way of meat
for tea to-night, but we will have some
waffles. We are all so fond Of them,
The cook said nothing.

When the bell rang for tea the fam-
ily assembled, but there was no Indi-
cation of any waffles. Mrs B. sent for
the cook.

"Sarah, where are our waffles?”
Sarah drew herself up. In a. voice

that trembled with outraged dignity
she replied:

"Mis’ B.. I’se done cooked in de flrst-

est fam’liw of Philadelphia tor mo-
dan thirty yeahs an' I nebber knowed
any of ’em to hah waffles for tea Sun-
day night. You cain’t hah
fles!"

And they

Times.

no waf-

didn't. - Philadelphia

Worthy of Daolol O' Cm at U.

Not long ago Judge Dtekey of the
Supreme Court, who halls from Ncw-
burg, was holding court In Brooklyn.

Thm lawyer for the defendant In the
cato before him occupied the time of
the court by asking practically the

same question over and over again
Judge Dickey called hla atteottna to
this fact once or twice, and finally be-

came provoked, and said to tne law*
yer:

"You have gone over that ground time
and time again, counselor. Your ques-

tions suggest 'crabe' to me— they al*
ways go sideways, and do not ret
ahead-and I do not like craba."

The lawyer pleasantly replied-

"Well lam sorry that your honor
does not Ilka crabs, and 1 most respect-

fully differ with you in that respect
as well as others. For my part I i**
crabs, but 1 do not like lobsters JJ
dally lobsters a la Newburg"'

ST™ tor" ^

' Money Appoal tiaeo.

The record* in the case of th*
United Elates against Admiral Samp-
son and others,1 which hia been ap-
pealed from the decision ot the su-
preme court of the District of Colum-
bia, has been filed In the United Bute*

suprema court The case Involves tbs
question as to whether prize money
should bo awarded to Admiral Samp-
son and the officera and men of the
North Atlantic squadron on account of

the vessels and supplies captured off
Santiago July 3. 1898.

Coerled, Over the RUU.

A man. registered at the Hotel La-
fayette as P. J. O'Connell of South
Bend, Ind., jumped Into Niagara river
Just above the Horseshoe falls and was
carried over the falls.

FREE
A NEW CUKE FOE

KIDNEPm BLADDER
Diseases, Rheumatism; etc.

of (he Kldoey* and Bladder cam
fMghl * Dteeasr, Rhunaalism, Gravtl, Fain in
the Back, Bladder Disorders, difficult or to* to-
ques! pMdne water, Dropsy, etc, For Dies* di-
*t*se*,A foslflvo Hpeciflc Cure is found In a n*w
botanical diacovery, the wonderful K«va K»*s

I Ml cure* in •

Acid usszrir puJonoiu uiu

jjWMhrtlthswpto hint from thoedgeo/thj

Of Chronic RheumUro.
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UBS. K- SAILER,

Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound
Sed aa that, mydava became daya
et health, and I ha-re enjoyed every day
tiace-now six yoara.

„ yy0 hare used coBiiaeraDie of your
Vt-etablo Compouad la our charitable
«ork as we find that to restore a poor
mother to health «o she can aupport her-
„lf and those dependent upon her, if
„ob there be, ia truer charity than to
pvc other aid. You haee my hearty
Indorsement, for you hare proven
roamed a tru0 ^ «fferlnir wo-
men.-— Mas- E. Saiutn, 75C.t< Hill 8t,
Los Angelea, Cal. — $MOOforftit Ifabovi tn-
imalal H xot oenulna.

No other person «an give such
bripful advice to women who
ore sick ns can Mr*. PJnkham,
for no other has had such preat
experience— heraddress Is Lynn,
jU*8m nnd *ier ft(,vJco free— if
you arc sick write her— you arc
foolish if you don’t.

[teintomded enthusiasm is n Rood
thing If a rann knows how to work it.

The Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Be Found Is

tans ill kinds of blood trouble, Uvet
and Kidney trouble, Catarrah and Rheu*
wiism, by acting on the-biood, liver and
Wney*, by purifying the blood, and con.
tins medicines that paaa off the io.
foitiek

Porsale by flr»tcU» druggists or direct

irnmnaenfseturere, M*tt J. Jounsos Co.,
141 E. Oth St, St fau], Minn.

TIE CONTENTED FARMER
Utbomiwi \rho tcvyr has a failure In cropn, get*
tplt’ndiU nt^imw for his laboin. and huf* best so-

MISSISSIPPI DRIFTWOOD
a Boon to Mnny Pcor P^lo Who Uv. Along

the Banks.

KiSJj? ri“,n «>• MliBiulppi up InKentucky, aa ol(J riTer ^ ^ J

Si'"!;* °T T?h °! thB P001'01 clMB«
brinuB dninA three'lnch rUl® «P Above

IZ'I''™ ,mMty of drift-
Heating docks of the

7^7 1 gTnt raftl aro twined.

.rmed wit?, 11,0 ̂  cvcry

in one Ta ^ POle5,> w,th a sPlko
Othw end a a 0011 01 r°Pe at the

ttrnber i^t Pearlng thC Kood of

whio Jn ¥“8 a whalfir ha*-PO0"« a
and I nn.i ̂  Kr°W Particularly expert,
I"*1 n° 'ccd one boy a day or two ago

Zt tZT hU a l0K lD tha center thenm throw and bring it to hank. This
meant tt AUPPly of fuel. Many of the

Z'Z °f th^8° lltt,c ones cannot buy
and ̂ »he neceasary to keep them warm,
and the river furnishes It sometimes
and sometimes It does not.

cuf^ ?fr!h,° tlmbCr h“ be<,n frcsh|y
When th y *he CUtt°r8 °Ver "‘K111-when the river comes along and lands
t here. , . two nne aBh ̂

day, enough to keep a family going
for a week, and (he water he<i ccarce-

y soaked through the bark. Of planks
there Is a great plenty, and also come
barrels and all kinds of things. The
river Is no respecter of Umber or per-
eons for that matter, and brings down
the farmer's barrel half filled with
pork just as readily as h water-logged

Rnd useless trunk of a cypress tree. It
has often been a source of wonderment

to me how many pacplo do actually
live from the prodimta of the river. 1
have never aeeo the flguroa aa to what
proportion of tho population of the
valley eubelst on fiah and gat their
wood from the overflows. I have been
from St. Paul to Now Orleana several
times, and at all of tho river towns
you win And the boys ready for the
overflow season. This however, ap-

plies more particularly to the section
of the river Iminw at Louto. But all

along there Is the Ashing Industry, lew
of It here than elsewhere, because of

the proximity of salt water, but above
hero it is a flourishing juslneas.

Seeing the boys spearing logs re-
minds mo of the case of a man who
agreed to pay tho negro fifty cents a

day if he would collect driftwood for
him. The negro worked faithfully, and
the man was selling the timber at a
hi* profit, of course. Finally, at the
end of two years, after the white man
had grown too proud and too well off
to work, the negro found he had Just
the same right lo the timber the white
mnn had. and ho was the maddest crea-
ture lu tho boundaries of tho United
States. He Is not over it yet. In fact,
he was so disgusted ho will not catch
wood even for himself.

A man's woman Is the kind that can
take him Into camp whenever she feels
llko it.

1 Wild Horses

Quickly Tamed
American Aslsnishes

french Military Men

m dal und religious nd
vantafCH, twietLcr with
Kp’cadldoltmutoundex- 1
ucllont health. TIicm
we give to the settlers
on tho luntlii of WokUtd
Canada, which com-
priwea the great frvnln
ami ranching lands o(

Morton B. Smith, an American horse
trainer, has been astonishing the na-
tives In Paris by his wonderful meth-
ods of subduing wild, unbroken nnd re-

fractory horses. Twenty minutes Is

considered tlmo enough to break in the

most unruly animal for rldiug or driv-
ing.

The method employed is exceedingly
simple, though none the less vigorous.
The horse to be broken Is lassoed,
thrown and held down while being
bridled. To a stout girth strapped
around the horse's body are fastened
several cannon balls weighing about
six pounds each, a few sleigh bells and
other noise producers. Mr. Smith
takes tight hold of the end of a pair
of long reins attached to the bridle,
gives a signal to Ills assistants, who
release the animal, and braces himself
for the shock that follows.

Every wild plunge of the horse Is
followed by a dozen thumps from the
swinging cannon balls on the back or
ribs. No animal handled by Mr. Smith

has fought for more than five or ten
minut 'S against this treatment. Tired

out and subdued they have submitted
quietly while being harnessed and
driven around the arena.

Six hundred French officers of all
ranks assembled a few days ago to
watch Mr. Smith attempt to tame a
number of vicious and refractory
horses provided by the French mili-

tary authorities. Tho American train-
er began with a horse called Idole, be-

longing to Lieut. I^ibruyore of tho
Kcole de Guerre. This animal, a very
fine horse, was useless to Its owner, as

It refused to be either saddled or har-

nessed. As soon as Mr. Smith had ap-
plied his methods to it it became like
a lamb, was saddled and bridled, har-
nessed to a carralge, driven through
clouds of steam, made to face shriek-
ing sirens, and allowed flags and open
umbrellas to be flapped In Its face. At

the end of the quarter of an hour Mr.
Smith flung the reins on Its back and
stood up In the carriage, while tho
horse stood quietly facing rushing
clouds of steam.

An experiment with a pretty little
half-Arab mare belonging to Cap. Pen-
elou, aide-de-camp of Gen. Brugere,
was equally successful. &he refused to

face steam, pmoke, railway trains or
tramways, ana had twice nearly killed
her rider by rearing right back on
him. At the end of twenty minutes
she faced every possible nerve-trying

instrument In Mr. Smith's parapher-
nalia, ami was finally harnessed for
the first time in her life to a carriage

and driven in double harness with the

preceding horse, finally drawing up In
the midst of a Vesuvius ot blazing and
cracking fireworks. Its owner declared
the result to he something approaching

the miraculous.
 I » » wu, ii, — I-, vi
ju-uiob i. .ywnibol.i, Alberta oadBankaiche-wau. |
jawpilon il advnnuutes ordlowravriof faro are I

pns to tuow desirous of InspacUng tho Full
£•'"1 lanflt. The handsome forty-page Atlusof
nestorntunndu sort free to all upnliciuifs. Ap-
j>l- io I. I’cdlev, SiipL of Iiniclrr.tlou, Ottawa,
i Ki iita: or to J. C rieve, Saul t Ste .Marie, M Icb.,
«- '• Melnnos, No. 2 Avenue Theatre Block,

CURES CARTAHRH.
ALMOND SNUFF clean the head of

tool muons. Heals tho ulcers of the
“fad and throat Sweetens the breath,

jnd rertoree the senses of taste, smell
M bearing. Sold at all drugatores, or
»dl I* Wnt by mall on receipt of 25

St oops taken.
**'* * t«r«. Prop't, DiUlnoUm, Vt.

UNION MAM.

ISrO;

FROG AND COTTOINMOUTH
Sudden Reprieve of a i'.nalie's Half Swallowed

Dinner in the Osarks.

Early in the fall C. S. Nichols of l almost white. It pantea hard and the
Chicago went to the Ozark regions as
the guest of the St. Francis dub. This
1b the place to which Col. Mose Wet-
more of Nebraska takes Col. W. J.

Brynn of Lincoln. Neb., when the lat-
ter colonel wishes to pillow his hea.l

upon tho bosom of Mother Nature ami
revivify his worn frame with the
juiooe of • urth.
The 8t. Francis preserve includes

tho Bt. Francis river, a clear, bold
stream which contains red-eyed bass,
sunfifih, jack fldi, catfish and dogfish.
It inrindes also a wilderness of morass

and under water swampland which Is
great for ducks, turtles and snakes.
It was In the swamp that Mr. Nichole
had a qneer bit of luck.

Sitting, or squatting in the prow of
a pirogun with a swart Missouri guide

paddling in the rear, a way was forced
through a tanrie of wafergrowth and
trees. Four feet of muddy fluid was
under the craft
Tho strokes of the paddle were noise-

less. Tho silence was dense. Then a
queer sound came, half a moan of
pain, half a gurgle.
Nichols looked at the guide, start-

led The guide motioned with one
hand for stillness and forced the pi-
rogue forward and to the right. A haL-
doxen strokes brought them to the

throbbing of its little heart could be

seen.

Then its wonderful vitality returned.
Gathering Its muscular thighs under
its belly it leaped straight out a good

six feet and struck thu water head
downward.
As It sprung it uttered one deep note

of praise, thanksgiving and gratitude.
Nichols swears that there was a trium-
phant boom in Its basso. He wishes
that ho had learned how to carry a
camera In a pirogue.

To Ballet .WBBniOeent Cathedral.

A movement is on foot In the uwn
of Loughrea. Jn the diocese of (Jlon-
fert. in Ireland, to erect a cathedral,
which, it Is the Idea of the promoters,

shall be built and adorned by the best
buijders and artists available. Theirs
is a sort of Kuskln Ideal that every
brush and chisel stroke shall be made
by a genuine artist. Father O'Dono-
van. the leader, Is now in New York.
••Wo are going to make an attempt to
bring hack real art into the church,”
he said last night. "Many hundreds
of thousands of dollars have recently
been spent on the construction of
churches, but the work has been

hence, though costly,

dozen frokea b7nU*M *The church we will build
edge of an opening, per p " „D ia already partially built, so IU

' FTSO - c, , 

• 'Ml T I

yards across.
 Oft a inrge lllyped 4if ito canter a
great cottonmouth moccasin was
colled, its eyes closed. From Its hor-
rible distended lips projected half of

the body of a bullfrog which was un-
dergoing the slow process of being
swallowed alive.
From it the moans came. There was

something babyllka in the terror of
Its voice. As they looked It Btxngg^d
feebly and ellpped half an inch down

the noxious gullet
The guide shot the pirogue behind

thd spake with one dig of his paddlo

and smashed Its vertebrae. »
violently, relaxed He Jaws and the frog

fell upon the lily-pad near it.
Tho snake rolled into the water. The

frag sat ddzed for a minute. The lower

22 5 Its back and lt« ^ >«*• were

up is already partially built, so Its
ttyle, Gothic, will be followed. Wt
would if bulging anew, chooto some
more native style, perhaps a Celtic-
Romanesque The stained glass will
have r*'al artistic merit, and the sculp-

ture will be executed by John Hughs,
an Irishman, now engaged in Parto
with the Irish memorial to Queen Vic-
toria. All the work, so far as possi-

ble, will bo done by native artists in
a spirit of love and reverence.”

The time to retire from business de-
pends not so much on your age as
your dollars.

President Diaz has selected his eue-

cessor, but however brainy be may be.
It will be s sad day for Mexico when
Diaz dies.

DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:

“Pe-ru-na is an Excellent Spring Catarrh Remedy

mmiI am as Well as Ever.”

“JST&'Sf TbMpiflrt Eft i

CHEAP RATES
•a UoiMbold flood* of muodlnj

HON. DAN. A. GROSVENOR, OF.TRE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.
Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, In &

letter written from Washington, D. C., says:

••Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived
from one bottle of Peruna. One week has brought wonderful changes
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best
spring tonics it Is an excellent catarrh remedy."—

DAN. A. QROSVENOR.
In a recent letter he says:

"I consider Peruna really more meritorious than / did when I
wrote you last. J receive numerous letters from acquaintances all
over the country asking me if my certificate is genuine. I invariably
answer, yes.” — Dan. A. Grosvenor.

A Congri-MUman'* letter.

Hon. H. W. Ogden, Congressman
from Louisiana, in a letter written at
Washington, D. C.,says the following
of Peruna, the national catarrh remedy;

f,l can conscientiously recommend
your Peruna aa a fine tonic and all
around good medicine to those who
are In need of a catarrh remedy. It
baa been commended to me by people
who have used It, ca a remedy par-
ticularly effective In the curt of
catarrh. For those who need a good
catarrh medicine I know of nothing
better.’ '-M. W. Ogden. 

Treat Catarrh In Spring.

The spring is the time to treat
catarrh. Cold, wet winter weather
*en retards a cure of catarrh. If a

course of Peruna is taken during the
early spring months the cure

; and

-ing the
will be

prompt and permanent There can
be no failures if Peruna is taken
intelligently during the favorable
weather of spring.
As a systemic catarrh remedy Pe-

runa eradicates catarrh from the sys-
tem wherever it may be located. It
cures catarrh of the stomach or bowels
with the same certainty as catarrh of
the head.

I f you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Man's Mission on Eartli.
Medical Book Free.

Enow Tbrialf Manna!, * book for men on^-,«ent
Froo. pofiiwld, .emed. to crcrjr male reader men- i

tlonlnit thia piper; dc for poatafte. "T.'ie Science of
l.llfl, or Seif pic e-vuilon " the Go'll Medal Prlr.e '

TreaUao,in« hestMedital Hook of [!i<a or any age. !

STVpp., <vlili engrAvlngi and prescriptions. Klogant
library Kdltlon. fell gilt. ON I. V 11 ; paper covert, '

Inferior ahrldied edition. 2Sc. GET T!!!-: HKST. Ad-
dretstha Vonhoilr Medical InalHule. 4 Hulflnch at,. !
opp. Revere llouoe. Ilueton. Mnn, the oldei: and beat I
In :lil. eoanlrr. Write today for these hooka; key*
to b-nltb and happlnean. Consultation, In penonor |

by lutter; 9 t-i«; Sunday, KHo l.
The Peabody Mediej.! Irjiltute hits many Imltn- 1

torn, ha: no cqu !*. Ronton Herald.
When writing mention ii.ls puijtr.

IHe “Only” liioMcr. i
Ktolt Eveplj.

Hepufates Perlecllj.
Hatches Surely,

Agents tvontcil to rejire-
^ i r M in us irubelrownlinim.s
i’v | l.ilierul tvraniisHlon, No
* 5 r risk.-. WRITE QUICK, j

. ^ The "Only" l/icubalor Co. I

‘Y1 LINCOLN. NEB.

fctPSIGDI VISELIIE| ( TOT Uf U QQUmLMUUI TUBM J
I A nbetltute lor and superior to
soy other plaster, Bad will npi
must delicate skia The
curative quallUos of this
ful
relieve beadad ________ ___ __ _
mend it as the heat and aafest external
counter-irritant kpown, also aa aa external
r med
and at

*Tior u> uiuAU&ra or

irsUve nunllUoa of this article at* wouder-
i. It will stop the toothache at onea, and
lleve headache und sciatica. We mean-

ly fur pul oh in the chest and stomach
I rheumatic, neuralgic and goetj com-

plaints. A trial will prove what we claim
for It. and It will be found to be toralwahle
In the household. Many people say “it, la QM
best of all of your prepamilonA'' Prise IN
cent*, at ofi druggists or other deatora, or by
sending this amount to us In postage stamp*
we will send you a tube by mall. No article
should be accepted by the public unless the
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Great Southwest

$33 from Chicago

$30 from St. Louis

$25 from Kansas City
One Wav, second clave, ('ally, during Mafih
and April, lo San Francisco, Fns Angeles sod
othrr i ulifornla i>olnu, nlso to Prescott, Phos-
nlx and othi r Arizona points.

jAjilvc girl never bus time to flirt When answering Ads. kindly mention this paper

Th« Only Durable Wall Coating
Kalsomites are temporary, rot, rub off and scale

genus are nurtured
and diseases dissenttt
inated by wall paper +

One F are plus $2 Roum} Trip# ...... j, March! and IP, April 1 and 15, May C and sa

AUBASTI N E r±f
Ask your home cprnt. Through sleepers and
chair cars to California over the Santa F«, the
comfortable ami quick way toga Write tor
free Illustrated laud pamphlets.
1 ThCNC Spring excursions will enable yon to
personally Inspect the many advantages offered______ _ nomescckcrs and Investors In the great SowBA... . ” ^ .-' i west and California. Particular attention Is

Alabastine Co., D.p.rtme-t d, Grand Rapids, M'ch. |
New Mexico, Salt Klver Valley of Artzoas. sad
San Joaquin Valley of California,

General Paizengcr Office ' !

The Auhisos, Topeka A Santa Fe R*y Syrie»

CHICAaO I

Write us and see bow helpful we can be, at no coat to ;ou.
in getting beautiful and healthful homes. Address '

ANOILLOTFREE-FORTUNESINOIL
Witti every $25.00 purchase of our stock, at 2j^c per share, wc give
FREE a Warranty Deed to one lot of Oil Land, ”5x75 feet in size
m the heart of the great Texas Oil Field. The greatest oil proposll
tlon ever offered. AGENTS WANTED. For prospectus write to

flOLD STANDARD OIL CO„ - Houston, Tex.

W. N. U.— DETROIT — NO. 13.-1902
' __

Vkea Answering Advertlsemente Kindly
Mention This Fapec.

Nature punishes even- excess, not only of the bad boy, but of ourselves as well,

^t^-drinking, under-sleeping result in bowel troubles liable to

,~,n" ,h‘"
-Mrs. Fraak Unman. Prlnclon. III.

"I are nnw «.ln- r*«r«r*t. |n mr feollr and
thsy .r. womlrrfnl among chlldrei, * '

-U» l> V’hoiuiuoM IVmmeuih V».
. ',(>lr fitti* e'ri WS. ireablsd With Foa.tipkll»a
HZ Jw.irSJT*" cored h*r Th.yw* b«it rtBBMj for coldi ^

ted Mrs Ralph Daio-Mr. sad I
Id. ws .t.» n.mlV
ivd. Clayton ». Y.

f’s.csret. an the rsslr.t m.dlols* to «lv« t»
chlUlren 1 .vor cam. Krosi.”
-Mr.. K. F. Rollly. 4JM Calvin Bt.. riUahterg, Fa
•'My Iwo bny. think Caaearst. are eudy. J

n*<-r Ii.t. to In.i.t on their taking tans. T. - it, , h..s of O.v.'are'.* nnrter mj pillow.
No Lwln. .ikoCld b- without thain."

-Mr* 0. A. Prescott, Chisago, OL

--------- .......

Philadelphia. Pa. -Vre P. M KoUlnx, 4M book St.. BMahraviUo. Oz-

Every good, healthy, hearty boy la sometimes a bad boy— bad to himself;
and will do things in the green aPPle. mince pie or other overeating Hoe
that will twist his bowels. Men are only boys grown tall. In such a re»c»
what is needed is not a violent physic that will rack the tender bowel
tissues, but Cascarets Candy Cathartic, gentle, bnt sure to act at once and
put thing* right; They are the most perfect medicine in the world for
ail forms of indigestion, dyspepsia and constipation.

(Saamin a. K'.x-iv:1,
ot your money back. Sample end booklet fH«. . Address

Sterling Remedy Com piny, Chicago cr Mew York. m

i

i. '
yf'Kjr'k-A -JVv-liS«v,'

-i .
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CHELSEA STANDABD
. vobyuM*
1U ottso

ffiS*

BT" O.

tern a ; -91.00 Mr fMfi 6 noatba, SO Mata;
S nODthS.BMBtS-

uid nUa kaevnAdvarttalBi imtaa —
M MPUaaUoa

Kntend at Uie pMtoBoe at OhelaM.Mia-.aa
aeeoad^Uae natter.

Chelaea’Pbone No- so. Don't be afraid to call
uaup.

PERSONAL

Wirt McLaren I pent Sunday at Ann
Arbor.

A. O. Barnes spent Wednesday at

Detroit

Miss Mamie Keelan Is rlsillng friends

at Ann Arbor.

Miss Enid Holmes of Olivet Is home
on a vacation.

Jacob Bayer of Owosao is spending

this week here.

K. Barnum of Unadllla spent last week

with U. G. Ivea.

Mr. and Mra. L. P. Klein spent Sun-

day at Manclieoter.

Win. Yocum of Manchester was a Chel-

sea visitor Monday.

Miss Ethel Shaw of Ann Arbor Is visit-

ing Chelsea friends.

Miss Belle Foster of Ann Arfcr^e
visiting friends here.

II. 8. Colyer of New York City was a

Chelsea visitor Sunday.

A. J. Sawyer, jr, of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday,

Frank J. Stivers of Ann Arbor was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin spent Sunday

with friends at Jackson.

Mrs. Wm. II. Freer Is visiting her
parents at Newark, Ohio.

Mrs. W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor
spent Friday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier spent several

days of this week at Detroit.

Miss Lettie Wackenhut spent Sunday

with her parents of this place,

C. LeRoy Hill of Owosso is spending

this week with his mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Watts of Mason

spent Saturday with li. G. Ivee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bird of Romulus

are the guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Streeter of Fow-
lerville are visiting friends here.

Miss Anna Mast of Ann Arbor visited
her parents of this place Sunday.

Mes lames A. J. Congdon and F. G.

Fuller spent Monday at Francisco.

II. S. Holmes and Ed. Vogel spent sev*

eral days of last week in Chicago.

Rev. L. Koelbing was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Wackenhat Friday.

Archie Osborne of Decatur was the

guest of J. D. Watson the past week.

Miss Alma Hoppe isspendlng the week

in Toledo, visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. Graham and daughter, Vera,
are spending this week at Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott McCarter and
grandson \ re Ann Arbor visitors last
week,

Mrs. R. I). Walker and daughter, Jen

nie, are guests of Detroit relatives this

week.

J. N. Merchant was called to Port
Huron last week by the death of his
mother.

Jacob Ulchardon left for North Dakota,

last week, where he will spend a couple

of months.

H. 0. Ives, aud R. Barnum spent
Thursday and Friday of last week at

Ann Arbor.

Mrs. W. II Heaelschtferdtanddaugh-
ters are spending this week at Ypsilantl
and Wayne.

Mrs. Neckel aud children of Ypsl-
lanii spent the tlrst of the week with

Elijah Hammond.

, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bailey of Manches-

ter were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

Freeman Sunday.

Mrs. I). E. Sparks and daughter, Erma
of Detroit are the guests of Mrs. J.G.

I' -over this week.

George W. Barnes of Columbus, O,
is in the city arranging the program for

the Band Minstrels.

Mesdames Wm. McKaln and Joseph
Weinhold of Jackson spentthe past week

•with Miss Sophia Schatz.

Floyd Allen of Parma, Wilbur Caster’s

college associate, has bpen spending a

part of the week at the parsonage.

Mrs. Decker, who has been spending

several weeks with her daughter, Mrs.J,

McLaren, has returned to her home at

Plymouth . _
COULD NOT BUKA THE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grin, bronchitis,
other throat and lung troubles are quick
tly cured by One Minute Cough Cure
One Minute Cough Cure Is not a mere
expectorant, which gives only temporary
relief. It softens aud liquifies the mu-
cous, draws out the lufiamation and re
moves the cause of disease. Absolutely
safe. Actsatonce. “One Minute Cough
will do all that It claimed for K," says
justice of the Peace, J. Q. Hood, Crosby,
Miss. My wife go ild not get her breith
aud was relieved by the first dose, it
has been a benefit to all my fsmfly.”
Glaziei1 & Stlmiou.

Roaseaaleal Beliefs.
Tl>if a century ago omens were still

generally beUeved in- So, too, were
charms. I had a cousin who seriously
undertook to charm away warts, and
was believed to have succeeded. She
was supposed to have inherited the se-
cret from her father, a Wesleyan min-
ister. My uncle, a farmer, and by no
meant a credulous man, when about to
visit London for the first time, and
feeling some trepidation, consulted a
doctor, who, I believe, is still living,
the last surviving school fellow of the

famous George Borrow. The doctor
handed him a small rial of quicksilver,
tt certain, If kept in the pocket, to
avert all barm. Doubtless the doctor
laughed in his sleeve, for doctors were
then getting incredulous, and I remem-
ber it being commonly said of another
practitioner that he believed neither
in God nor devil. Nearly 20 yeara later,
when a cousin who, born a Wesleyan,
had turned Quaker and came up to
London to the annual gathering of
that body, he showed me, with a smile,
the identical vial of mercury. His
mother, good soul, had borrowed it
from her brother so that her son might
likewise benefit by it.— Westminster
Beview. _ ___

Danger of CWi/i ciml la (Jripp*.

The greatest danger from colds and la
grippe Is their resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable care la used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted In pneu-
jjionla, which shows conclusively that it
Is a certain preventative of that danger-
ous malady. It will cure a cold or an at-
tack of la grippe in less time than any
other treatment It is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all druggists.

WOL I.D SMASH THE CLUB.
If members of the "Hay Fever associ-

ation" would use Ur. King’s New Dis-
covery for Consumption, the club would
go to pieces, for It always cures this
malady, - and asthma, the kiud that
bailies the doctors— It wholly drives
drives from the system. Thousands of
once hopeless sutlerers from consump-
tion, pneumonia, bronchitis owe their
lives and health to it. it conquers grip,
saves little ones from croup and whoop-
ing cough aud is positively guaranteed
for all thrust and lung troubles. 50c,
11.00' Trial bottle free at Glazier &
Stimson’s

Subscribe for The Standard.

Fnli THE COMPLEX ION.
The complexion always suffers from

biliousness or coustipatiou. Unless the
bowels are kept open the impurities from
the body appear in the form of unsightly
eruptions. De Witt’s Little Early Risers
keep the liver and bowels in healthy
condition and remove the cause of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, Qa.,
says; "I took De Witt's Little Early Kis-
ers for biliousness. They were just
what I needed. J am feeling better now
than in years.” Never gripe or distress.
Safe thorough and gentle. The very
best pills. Glazier & Stlmsou’s.

CUT THIS OUT.
This Advertisement is Worth 40 Cents.

It will be paid to any one who will buy THIS WEEK A bottle of

DR. IMAN’S COMPOUND. 1

World’s Best Spring Medicine,

Tonic and Blood Purifier.
v

The Great Catarrh Cure for the head, lungs, stomach, kidneys end bladder.

This U nature’s great assistant to cure all acute and chronic dlieesea.

The formula Is on every bottle.

These remedies are recommended by the highest standing In the medi-

cal profession.

Dr. I man’s Compound Is the sure cure for dyspepsia, and regulate the
stomach and bowels. Pleasant to take and sure to cure.

Accept this great generous offer and get the best.

Dr. Imau's Compound Is strlcily sold for 11,00 all over. A full size
bottle can be purchased at 40 cents less If this advertisement is presented to

FENN & VOGEL.

PRACTICALLY STAR VINO,
“After using a few bottles of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a severe
and chronic case of stomach trouble,”
saysJ.K. Holly, real estate, insurance
aud luau ageut, of Macomb, III. "Before
using Kodol Dyspepsia C re she could
not eat an ordinary meal without intense
Buffering. She is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many remedies
had failed to give relief.” i'ou don’t
have to diet Eat any good food you
want, but don't overload the stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will always di-
gest it for you. Glazier & Stimson,

Spring and Easter

Millinery Opening
The Miller Sisters are prepared to show a complete

Hue of Fine Millinery, beginning

Friday and Saturday, March 28 and 29.

Pattern Hats and Exclusive

Novelties in Millinery.

Prices moderate. Ladies cordially invited to call

and inspect our fine stock of Millinery.

MILLEE, SISTERS
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

FEW GOOD BARGAINS
. •

All $1.00 LadlN* Kid (Hot*, buttoned for ...... . ................. » cents
All |I.M Ladles’ Kid Gloves, buttoned for. ^ . ................... 86 cents

All $1.26 Ladles Kid Gloves, clasp, undressed, fur ........ . ....... 88 cents

All 25 cent LAdles* Cashmere Glovee for .......................... 14 cents

All 26 oent Misses’ Cashmere Gloves fancy colon for ............ cents

All 25 cent Misses’ Black Cotton fist Hose for ........... ...... 14 cents

All 20 cent Infante Black Cotton fiat How for ........ ............11 oents
All 15 cent Infante Black Cotton fist Hoee for ...................... Scents

All $1.00 Mens’ Colored Lanndred Shirts for ..................... 76 cents

All 75 cent Mens’ Colored Laundred Shirts for ................... 60 cents

All $2.75 Mens’ Derby Hats tor ..................................... $1.76

All *2.25 Mens’ Derby Hstefor ....................... ‘. .............. $1-25^

-AT-
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and Eggs

CHOICE MEATS.
Route that are a pleuure. Men's health and comtort demands

them. Fresh prime beef and all the varieties of meat cured for best

table use.

S^.TJS^.aES.
We make a speciallv of One German Sausages,

can more than please you.

Try them. We

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone 01.

i. :i

s i i

j‘< >n

FOR SALE— Good clean Clover Seed at
$0 per bushel. Inquire of Cbas.

Downer. \ 8

HOME
AND

CHILD
)>i'cs yoi r In u se “fc< 1 his

ui. ".' \\ iu-t .1 iliffcrence be-

r.'.b-ful and the

.’K»i:;c ! The firht

w and full <i ginger, the

•i.L i 1 flabby, weak and tired

'it ! fore he begins. The
ceding makes the difference.

Children are not alike cither.

Jnc is rn y, bright-eyed, full

T Hi and laughter, another is

gale, weak and dull. The feed-

ing again is .responsible.

Sickly children need special

c eding. They don’t “feel their

oats". Scott’s Emulsion adds

just the right richness to their

diet. It is like grain to the

horse. The child gets new
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion is more

than- food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses up dull

children, puts new flesh on thin

ones and red blood into pale

ones. 1 1 makes children grow.

Scott’s Emulsion makes ordi-

nary food do its

duty.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and is on the
wrapper of every bottle.

find for free sample.

- SCOTT k BOWNE,
409 Pearl St, New Yoifc

50c Sifd $1. all druggiati.

EASTER JEWELRY
I am showing for the Easter season a very fine stock of ladies’ and

gentlemen's gold and silver Watches, Chains, Charms, Stick Pins,

Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,

Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, I’laiu and Fancy Clocks,
Brooches, etc., at money savings.

.A. E. WIlsriUSTS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

Wo sat at the table together.
She cast a shy glance over at me,

She certainly looked like an angel
Oh Charley! Please order me Rocky

Mountain Tea. Glazier & Stimson.

THE VICE Of NAdUINO
Clouds the happiness of the home, hut

a nagging women often needs help.
She may he so nervous and run down In
health that trltles annoy her. If she is
melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters the most won-
derful remedy for ailing women. Thou-
sands of sufferers from female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used it, and become heathy
and happy. Try It. Only 50c. Glazier
A Hmnaon guarantee satisfaction.

BRAIN FOOD NONSENSE.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

branded by the moe. competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-
tion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, anot her for muacles,and still another
for bones. A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the body,
hut It will sustain every other part.
Yet, however good your food may be, Its
nutriment is destroyed by Indigestion or
dyspepsia. You must prepare for their
appearance or prevent '.their coining by
taking regular doses of Green’s August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-
gestion, stimulates the liver to heathy
action, purifies the blood, and makes you
feel buoyant and vlgoroas.. You can
get Dr. G. C. Green’s reliable remedies
at Glazier & Sllmson’s. Get Green’s
Special Almanac.

mi
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PR OR A TK ORDER.

UT/4TEOF MICHIOAN, COUNTY OP WASU
*’ TKNa H’. a. s. At a session of the Probate
Court (or the Counts of Hushtcuaw, holden at
the Probate Office In the City ol Ann Arbor, on
the Fourth duyol March, In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred aud two.
Present, WUHaL- Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In th>- matter ol the estate ol Claude 8. Mar

tin. deceased.
II. M. Woods, administrator ol the estate ol

said deceased has rendered to this court his
Anal administration account and prays the
same may be examined and allowed and decree
ol luxslKuineuL to follow allowance of final
account.
It Is urdered, that the 28th day of March

next.at t,<n o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate office be appointed for examining said
account and hearing petition.
Aud It Is further Ordered, That a copy of

this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of Washtenaw.

Wii.ua L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
a rauxcorr,
Jauks K. Midlaxooa Reulster. 7

File No. 8913 12-375

PROBA TK ORDER. —
OTA IE OP MIOMOAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
O tenaw. aa>St a session of the Probate
Court for Mid cnhlttyof Washtenaw, held at
the Probate office, In tubflty of Ann Arbor, ‘on
the 26th day ol Febniah. In the year one
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present, WlllliL. Watkins. Judge olProbate.
In the matter ol the estate ol Stophen 0.

H|vank A^Burkbart, special administrator ol
the aald estate having rendered to this court
his final account as special administrator of
aid estate and pray* same be examined and

^IMa1 ordered, That the 28th day of March
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining and

3^^S%^’et5^<TvSy week!
-toaald time of hearing. In the Chel-

a new*pu per printed and elrcu-

¥rui» hi W*«ih” B^ge^lirobate.

AJa*mCOicUimob, Register.

U- W.TnrnUull A Son Attorneys, Chelsea. Mich
Kile No. 11083 12-441.

PRORATE ORDER.
STATIC OF MLCIIIUAN, COUNTY OF WASH
^ tenaw, ss. Ata session ol the Probate Court
{"r wl<1„£0Ull,ty ?r P’Hshtenaw, held at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann arbor.on the
titbdayol March. In the year one thousand
nine hundred and two.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge ol Probate

d U^heiniatter of the estate of John Wurater.

On reading and filing the petition duly verb
Bed of Anna Rrennlnger praythg that admm-
Ja*™*1011 of “Id estate may Ue gran led to
William F. Rfemenschnclder or aome other
aultahle persou and that appraisers aud com
mlssloners be appointed.
It la ordered tbt the 13th day of May next

atten 0 clock In the forenoon, at said Probate

0,K?»
dard a newapaDerprtnted aud circulating in
•aid County of Hashtetiaw. n
« t-u W'iu® L' Watxinb, Judge ol Probate.

JAuialf. McGgaooa, Register. g

Btops the Cough and works
off the Cold.

Lhxallve Bromo Quinine Tab|pt« cure a

N“' t'u”' N°

Marcusson, 571 Madison street Chicago.
For sale by &U druggists. Price 25c.

0fle? le,alte froni * d>*orf-
ered c udltlon of the stomach and con-
itlpaffon of the bowels. A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and LIverTab*
ets will correct these disorders and cure
the headache. Bold by all druggists

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO„
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to Ion. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps aud all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aettnotoi Windmills. Hatch-Wiiians building.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes from]
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing I
with those fellows who publish a price list. Gome eud see and be convinced |

JOHN FARRELL.
iFTTIRE FOOD STORE!

A Grand Opportunity
FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come aud the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harnesses lo Me If they need
repairing? It not do so at once, aud if they are not worth repairs
go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS.
Harness. Come and look them over.

I have a full Hue of all kinds of

I keep a full line of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.

1 handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and other celebrated makes of Bug-

gies. Be sure and come lo see me before purchasing. Goods and
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STEINBACH.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

I

Crockery and Glassware, Sterling
Silver and Plated Goods.

We are nutfeing low prices on chiffoniers,
sideboards, bedroom suits, dinner sets, toilet
sets.

HO.A.C3- & HOLlkOSS
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

Subscribe for The Standard.



rRBBDOM.

git Gulo»n TlriUd »t G«o. Nord-

(lutBuudty.

fill LuU of Detroit wm the f neat
pirenti the llret pert ot the

jjf.indMri. Dold of Lodi were

iMtliof Ur. the Mn. J. Luts ontb . ;
pul Kreu It erouod eon tract log

for tomtloee and oorn for the

at foetory at Manoheeter.

fowli BreienwNher cloeed the win-

urn of echool In dletriet No. 7
falnetday with exeroiaee.

BAHT north lake.

Ifoodt Reads ia eery tick.

Allot Reilly It ipendlng this week

kora*.

I ff, Dai.lelt epent Saturday with

gairat Jacksoo.

Kn. Lena Arnold ot Detroit ia

if at E. W. Danielt,.

[In Minnie Mouka of Pinckney
Wednesday at this place.

Orfllle uorton went to Jackson

Monday lo assist in the settlement of
the Flab case.

Little Marion Thomas of Jackson ii

lilting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hnbbard.

Bert Archenbronn iv under the

doctor’s care, also the youngest child

of Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Armstrong.

Floreni Moeckel, Mina Moeckel,
Herman Moeckel, Nora Helthmiller,
Carl Huttenlocker, Anna Fatst, Aaron

Hoffman, Johnnie Harr, Walter Harr

were confirmed at the German Luther

an church, Sunday by Rev. Emil Wenk

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Henry Gieske spent last week

at Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten visited

Jackson last week.

Theodore Riemenschnelder spent
Sunday at While Oak.

Herman Hayes of Sharon was seen

In these parts Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Musbacb spent a

few days at lioot’a Station.

Charles Salisbury of Williamiton Is

spending this week with Harrleon
Weet.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandue Marker of

Chelsea spent Sunday with Mre. Mary
Marker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flak epent

Snnday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marker epent

Sunday with Mr. and Mre. George

Heselschwerdt.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Raven of Sum-
met spent part ol last week with Mr.

and Mrs. Win. Elsenbeiser.

Mrs. Michael Wackeohut and
daughter, Olla was the guest of Mrs.

Michael Heselschwerdt Friday after-

noon.

Mre. Frank Tuttle and Mies Jennie

Tuttle ol Chelsea spent the llret of the

week with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mills-

paugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heselschwerdt

and daughter, Lizzie spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mr. and Mis. Chae.

List of Jackson.

ha Meyers spent Sunday with

parents near Silver Lake,

luter service will be given Snnday

log at 10:30 by the Sunday

All who were present at church last

7 morning enjoyed a most ex-

sermon by Dr. Ryan.

.E. W. Ryan of Ypeilantl, Rev,

L Cam burn, Mrs. and Miss Sweet

Tattrloo, were entertained at W.
Glenn’s Sunday.

15 ADI LA. A.

Mn. Wm. Laverock Is on the sick

ha Smith vislsted friends in Iosco

veek.

Mrs. Harris and Grace Collies visit-

Mends In Waterloo Saturday.

Mr, Kllnesmith Is moving on tbs

formerly owned by Mr. Me-

Mr. McEinder has moved on to hi

which be lately purchased ueai

nay.

A number from this place attende

temperance lecture at Gregor;

J evening,

ilti Katie liudd end daughter

% are ependlug a few week

'Ik her sister in lonla.

Mbs Fannie Laverock, who is at
lag school at Owosao ia spending

week at her home here.

A aumber of the frlende of MU
: Collins gave her a pleasant sur

lail Saturday evening, it helm

fourteenth birthday,

WATERLOO.

'Bora, to Mr. and Mre. Lynn L. Gor-

a daughter, Monday, March 24,

Aaron Snyder and wife of Btocl

' 'kited relative* In thle vlolnll

day.

M. J. Dunbar, in oid mldei

Waterloo township, died of post

^Saturday night. Funeral ••

•wars bald at the reaidenoe Too

Miss Minnie Klllmer of Chelsea is

spending some time at home.

Elmer Schweinforth returned Frl-

dly after a week’s visit at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kaiser and
family spent Sunday with their uncle

alMunith.

Clarence Lehman of Waterloo epent

Saturday and Sunday with his grand-

parents at this place.

I Jon’ t forget the Easter program at

the German M. E church Sumla>,
both morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snyder of Stock-

bridge spent several days of last week

with J. J. Mnebach and family.

Misses Delia Mayers and Sarah Hoff-

man of North Waterloo spent several

days of last week with Mre. Henry

Bohne.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Ger-

man M. E. church will meet with
Mrs. James Rowe April 2. Every-
body Invited.

Erie Notten returned last week after

spending a mouth at Hastings and

left for Jackson Mouday, where be

Will spend some lime.

John Bachman was pleasantly sur-

prised on Monday of this week when

his oh Idrenaud a number of friends

from Jackson and Chelsea met to cel-

ebrate me 70th anniversary of his
birth. The occasion will long be re-

membered by all present.

SYLVAN.

Henry Schenk is sick v/lth the

mumps.
Lewis Hayes was a Manchester

vlaitor Sunday.

Fatwr Llebeck, who has been sick is

now somewhat better.

George Hafley has been confined to

hie home with the mumps. „

Edward Fisk spent the first part of

the week with relatives in Dansvllle.

Merrit Boyd and eon, Howard,
pent Sunday with Mrs. H. 0. Boyd.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Cooper and

daughter, Nina of Lima spout Sunday

with Mr. and Mn. Jacob Dancer.

LOCKJA W VHOM COB WEBS.

Cobwebs put on a cut gave a woman
lockjaw. Millions know that the beet
thing to put on a cut Is Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the Infallible healer of wounds,
ulcers, sores, skin eruptions, burns,
scalds and plies. It mrei or no pay.
Only 23c at tilazier fe Stlmson’s drug
store. _ __

Subscribe for The Standard.

This locality is said to be flooded

with couuterieit silver dollars. They

are so perfect that ab iut the only way
they can be detected is by their light

weight.— Dexter Leader.

Postmaster

Palmer
of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., des-
cribes a condition which thous-

ands of men
and women
find identical

with theirs.

Read what he

says, r.nd note

the similarity
of your own
case. Write to

him, enclosing

stamped ad-
dressed envel*

L D. Pelmer. 0P«= for ̂ P1^
and get a per-

sonal corroboration of what is
here given. He says regarding

Dr. Miles’

Heart Cure:
"I suffered agonizing pain in the left

breast and between my shoulders from
heart trouble. My heart would palpi-
tate flutter, then skip beat?, until I
could no longer lie in bed. Night after
night I walked the floor, for to fie down
would have meant sudden death. My
condition seethed almost honeless when
I began taking Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,
but It helped me from the first Later
I took Dr. Miles’ Nervine with the
Heart Cure and the effect was aston-
ishing. I earnestly implore similar suf-
ferers to give these remedies a trial”

Sold by all Druggiata
•d guarantee.

Dr. MUm Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Schley /SantiagoH BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.

IVl'-

•'•’l.v..

Schley
vo

SWIAGO

Th* Intrepid A unfilled Praa wv eormpondnil, vho
vu ibuiril tba U. *- B. Brooklyn dartn* U» Mllr* nro
manlhr of th» nmpoljni. IllulioUd with photojnphl
ukm by the Author during the n*ht.

I The Most Sensational |

' Book of the Dry.
The true itory of th« funoni emlM of lh« Fljtng |

Bqaidron nadir Commodore WinfltM Soott Bchler , Inclod-
Inf the blockade end doetruotlon of tho Rpuilib fleet,
HOLD FOB THE VIRIST TIMB.

Contitm m lolotmpk ondonement ind penonnl
account of the bnttlo by Kcnr-Admlrml Schley.

"The fncto of the story of the raoTomeoU
and operation* of the Flyinf Squadron a* the
author telle them In thu book are correct.'*

-W. 8. SCHLEY.
An liitmotlmt narratlro of fiota Frplilm tho so- 1

called "Iirlroitrmlc Morrmenl;” tho "Loopi'' the "Ooillnit i
rroblrm.” and Klllrs concluilTily erery adroroe rullnf |
of the Court of ln<|Ulry.

WtESIMM ROOSBVEIT. wlKoOeroreor
ef New York, uld:— “Hr. Qribw'i tlorr I*
tho best occaaol I km board or raid of Ike
•arol fl|hilo( dorlof ibo war. Il needed loot
•o orach courate » fo oboul loklof ybM*-
poyhs o« U did lo work It* toni."

THE NEW YORK HE1AL0 OOTK- 'kr.
Orahun. la tho ulllor of focto, loom the
reader free to oukt the dried Wo (hot
acrrrol oorol oflktro aecd  Coort of la-

qnlry to re-cnoWlik tkolr rtpolollooo, If
(hoy coo ho rt-eaioMUhod."

No subject huseror bocn before tho public that bus Interested ererjrbodj aa ,... . . . Men '

_______ J full rmuaunHIun oilhm
rerylblna . . ____ ___ , ......... ............. „ .

like wildfire. Liberal rommlsslons. Outfit and books now ready. Send aeren

the manner In which Admiral Schley bus
demand tho full ____ _ ____ _
everythin!: Just as 11 occurred and

it u »nu iiuiJiu- t ilia a* uio iiiwicokxi etui j
ilcy has been treated, and the American people
oithm Haro a! Santiago. This boob tells
ind as the eyewitnesses saw It. Book II selllnfr

1 2-cunt stomps for canvassing outfit. ACT QtUCK. Now Is the lime to MAKE MONEY.

Price $1.50, $1 .75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desired.

AGENTS I W. B. CONKEY COMPANY
WANTED | Sole Publishers, OHIO AGO.

WMT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

LOST— An hII-wuiiI horse blanket. He-
lurti lo Adam Epplt-r ami receive re
ward.

TRY H. L. Wood & Co.’s garden, dower
and field seeds.

SEEDS i hat will grow. H. L. Wood A
Co, sell ’em.

FRESH Block of seeds at II. L. Wood
& Co.’s.

NOW' Is the time to gel your line sup-
plies audlf hives are needed order them
this moiitli, J. W. Graham, Chels-s,
Mich. Res. Wilkinson street— Bolandcrossing. J2

FARM TO RENT— 13u acres. Inquire
of W. F. Rlemenechnelder. 8

EGGS FOR HATCHING— From pure
bred white Wvsndotteg, for sale hy
Henrv J. Schlefersteln. 12

WE have a first c a 8 plumber. Those
wishing flrot-claag plumbing In their
houseB can have It put in as It ought to

be. All work guaranteed. Geo. H.
Foiter & Co. 1 1

SNA Fool Ra||.

A oontlnooui ateel rail wo feet |0_

being experimented with on the ifj-

Central. Becauae of the heat ex-

and cold contraction, experta long

pronounced the rtmtlnuous rail a f*|

In view of the almost aolid sentu,

awainat the “continuous,, the MicM

Central experlmenu will u W|
closely. To eecure the unususl .

30 foot rails are placed end to end

no allowance for expansion, and

apllce* are icrewed tightly with msrb

made holt*. This arrangement

p radically continuous rail for2flo

or as much longer aa desired,
provision la made for expansion and

traction . This Is accomplished by
log especially designed sllpjoimi

the places where fhe shorter ralli

These cover openings of from two to f

Inches, but the slip duel nut allow

wheels of the cars to drop Into th*

BINDERS, MOSERS,

RAKES.

WANTED— F. H.BweetlHod <& 10 want
customers lor six carloads of number
one peeled Ceder Fence Posts at the
following prices:

8 feet Cedar P> st 8 Inch tops 8c.
7 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch lopslOn.
8 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch tups 12c.

NOTICE— The Wig. Bacon-Holmes Co.
are paying 7 cents for (owls ami 8 cents
fur chickens.

81 1 EL LE D CORN —Tho w7n~ Bacon.
Holmes Co. Is selling shell, d corn for
CO cents per bushels.

The Win. Bscon-Holmo* Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., waut the fanners to see
them before they pell their bfaiiH and
alao will buy all kindi of poultry.’

IIOR8E Full BALE— A good roadster fl

yeara old, welgha about 1060 pounds
Adam Falst. glf

FOR BALE— A phaeton and two cover-
ed carriages. Dr. J. W , Robinson,

Recent iinprovenifiitfl of great Ini-

poriai.ee on harvesting machines are
fonud only on (be Champions.

FOR BALE— A hand cream separator
1 The beat made. A, O, Barnet. 7

Work tlorM cheap! eTT
Whipple. _ 6tf •

G0 Jf0***'1 4 Go. for your wdi^
mill oil. Beat oil made for windmills
and when you have that you have the
beet oil made. 2]

Repairs of all Kinds con-

stantly on hand,

Champion Com Harvesters

I have recently l»*en appointed the

local sgent lor i he Champion machines uranmumn

bu'Jhig ,e y*,u 10 K‘ve “ cal1 berore *“d q|l''|‘,y-

beinoo ratio Csucua.

Notice Is hereby given that, the

crata of the townahlp of Sylvan will

a caucus for the purpose of nomln

the several township officers in be

for at the township meeting of the

township; said caucus will be held In

town hall at 3:80 o'clock, on Ssturdiy

29th day of March A. D. 1902.

Dated, March 22, 1902.

By Order of Committee.

Republican Caucut.

The Republicans of the Townihlp

Sylvan will hold a oauens. st Town ’

In said Township, on Saturday, March

at 2:30 o’clock p. m. (local time)
the purpose of nominating Township

cm to be elected at Township ms

this spring am! for thetransscllonof

other business aa my properly come b
fore the ctui.ai.

Dated, Sylvan, March 22nd, 1902

Dy Order Republican Township Coi
tuliiee. Township of Sylvan.

I am prepared to Clip your Horses
on Hie ‘-ht.fle.t possible not ice aud
guarantee satisfaction.

FRANK LEACH.
There is 'a'k of pum,,* iQ t b«_d„

‘he Scli water powe?.^

,b|'W ' "'h!' Mt '-£>.xnr

* CU“ >» OX* BAY

SwSSl®
each box, 26fif

txs, 000.00 QJVJtJV J H .1 1'.

Use the letters contained In the if
THE PLYMOUTH PRESS AS30CI
TION. Form as many words as your
but do not use any letter In then
word more tjmes than It appears In TB
PLYMOUTH PRESS ASMICIATIO!
$260 00 In cash paid to the person i

ing fifty words formed as above, hi
many small English words can be spell
from these 27 letters. Every pen
sending 2o words will be awarded s b»i
some dessert set of quadruple ill'
Plate on pure white brilatinia men'
sailn finish, hand burnished base, b‘
engraved, 24 karat gold lining.
Make out your list today, Inclosing

two cent stamp*, or money order, for
monihs’subecriptlno “The Home Form
and 15 packages of Garden or Flo"
Sevde, postage prepaid. Make youro
selections of seeds, or we will send
15 choice varieties. The seeds tire
best that money can buy, both In
<tnd quality. Your store price for sa
76 cents.

Iftwour more persons succeed m for

ing 50 words, the I860 00 will be dlvld

pro-rata. Perfect Impartially Is guin
teed In making the awards. We ol
thesa prlfcea In a legitimate n.&nner
attract attention to our mood
our purpose Is to Introduce it Into w
home, and make every prlxe wlnnn
permanent advertisement for
Home Forum." Successful contt—
must extend hla or her subscription I
one year. Remember you will tecs
nor offer of 16 paokagee of seeds a
your trial eubacrlptloa, and have
equal opportunity to participate in
cuh contest for the $260.00; and if
wnd 15 words you wtll immedlstelv
awarded the sliver deesert set.
J^ur seeds, and forward your list

THE PLYMOUTH PRESS ASS’Jf
78-76 Plymouth Place, Chlcsi

I iluiil Cimnlu nr
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Pur« maple iug»r

Pure maple mp eyrup

Urge fat mackerel 14o poniKl

White flah 8 100 P°und

Gallon can* rhubarb ‘20c can

Gallon caue applee 35c can

Gallon pail* eyrup flr>c pall

Fancy crauberrlee 13c quart

Fancy evaporated nprlcote 18c lb.

Choice evaporated aprlcote 13c lb.

Fineel Santa Clara prunes at 5c, 7c

and 10c pound

Sweet mixed plcklee 20c quart

Queen olives lOc.IBcand 25c bottle

3 can* ffood sugar corn for 2f>c

Choke red Alaska ealmon 13c wrh

Fancy sockeye salmon 15c can

Fancy .Japan rice 4 pounds 25c

Broken rice 0 pounds for 25c

Good roasted coflee lie pound

2 pounds Mon coffee 25c pound

Stamford Mocha and Java coffee

25o pound.

Finest New Orleans molaase GOc
gallon.

Were good housekeepers.

It’s true they did not

use our Groceries, but

that was because they

lived before we began
business. But they used

the best to be had, and

that's what you should

do. If you use the best

you use ours.

Our prices on the best

Groceries are just a little

below what the other
fellows ask you for some-

thing not quite so good.

We are Selling:

Pillsbury’s Flour in 98

pound bags at $4.25

barrel.

Pillsbury’s Flour 25 lb.

bags GOc each.

Jackson Gem Flour GOc
sack.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Koch la quite III,

Doot forget the Maocabee supper Wed-
nesday, April 2d.

The W. R. 0. will meet at 2-JO o'clock
Friday afternoon.

The Chelsea mllli has changed colon

and Is now painted white.

Twelve young people were confirmed

at St. Paul’s church Sunday.

Sltnooi and Jones hive opened a
candy kitchen in the Staffan block.

Born, on Monday, March 24, 1802, to

Mr. and Mrs. T. (J, Speer, a daughter.

Conrad Lehman ha* purchased the
aaloou buslneie of Fred Vogelbacker.

L. T. Freeman, C. Splrnagle and Mn,
Olrbach have painted the fronla of their

stores.

The D., \\, A. A. A J. Hy. will com-

mence the sale of mileage books Friday

morning.

Dr. O. J. R. Hanna has been appointed

postmaster at Jackson to succeed 11. E.

Edwards,

Jacob Schumacher is now able to be

about the atreels, after being ill for sev-

eral weeks.

The euperl ntendent of public Instruct-

ion states that men claiming to represent

thedepartmentnre oat setllng a language

ck art it a cost of $40 to echool oflBcere.

It Is deelared that no each authority baa

been leaned agents and a warning la being

sent to tbe various officials.

Prof. A. 8. Whitney of the U. of M.,

has been at Vaeear looking up the school

there, and spoke very complimentary
of the work of 8npt, Allen Rockwell, a

former Chelsea .boy, and congratulated

tbe people on having so thorough an
educator at the head of their schools.

The Michigan Central conitrnctlou
triin has begun gathering up the mater-

ial that wu leftover from the construc-
tion of the new double track between
Dexter and Ann Arbor, preperatory to
putting In the new siding for the ice
houses to be erected at Four Mile Lake.

—Dexter Leader. .

W hile Irving Latimer, at the prison

hospital, is gaining ground bo far as his

fever li concerned, he Is very weak.

Prison officials who have not seen him

in some time can hardly recognize him,
on account of his wuted condition. His

grit has gone, It la said, and his recovery

Is not yet certain by any means.— Jack-

son Press.

Born, on Saturday, March 22, 1802, to

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Murphy of Lyndon,

a daughter.

TheJugend Vereln will hold a busi-
ness meeting Monday evening at the home
of the Misses Glrbach.

The democrats of Lyndon will hold

their caucus at Lyndon town house at 1

o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Wra. Wolf Is having a barn erected on

the property on Middle Street west,
which he recently purchased.

Wh are offering the best values in Rice, Dried Fruits

and New Orleans Molasses. May we have the

pleasure of Belling you a sample order.

FREEMAN’S.
arnmnim

The Ladlee Research Club will meet

with Mra.J. Bacon next Wednesday
afternoon from 3 until 5:30 o’clock.

The masquerade social which was to

have been given by the eeniors Apr!

14th, has been Indefinitely postponed.

Adam Eppler has been traveling about
on crutchee for the past week, as a con

sequence of straining the tendons of his

left foot.

The Masons are having water connect

lune made with their lodge rooms.
Chelsea 'phone bas also been recently in

staled there.

The Chelsea market today Is ae follows:

Wheat 74 cents; rye 54 cents; oata 41

cents; corn in the ear 25 cents; barley

1.15 to per hundred; beans $1.00 to $1.10

or 00 pounds; clover seed $4.50, pop

corn 00 cents; potatoes 50 cento; eggs 12

cents; butter 15 cents; beef 8 to cento;

veal calves 5 to51 cento; hogs$5.1K); sheep

2 to 3 cento; lambs 3 to 4 cents; chickens

8 cento; fowls 7 cento; turkeys 8 cents.

Work upon the long bridge in this

city for the electric railroads is progress-

ing rapidly. All tbe heavy "bento-’ on

the south side of the river, and many on

the north side, are ready to raise Into

place, and as soon as the weather be-

comes settled work upon the etone
abutments at the river and at railroad

crossings will begin. It Is confidently

expected that the long steel spans will

be on the ground ready to put Id position

within the next six weeks.— Albion Mir-

ror.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

This Batik is under slate conlro.. The Stale Commissioner of Bank-

ing examines Us affairs regularly, and directs the way In which

its business must be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEBRUARY 25, 1902.

Capital $60,000.00.
Surplus and Profits $16,922 96.

Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $310,994.58. -gH Total Resources $387,878.54.

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities. DIRHlOTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK.
V. D. HINDELANG,

Twu young men, delegates to the great

Forward Movement recently held at
Montreal, will apeak at the Methodist

Church Sunday morning.

W.J. KNAPP,
THUS. 8. SEARS,
G.W. PALMER,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFIOH3RS
r. V. o uzreii, Pmuie.L w. J. knapp vi«
THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GRRENLEAF, Assistant Cashier,j A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO.,
dealers in

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES, LATH,

AND

Full Line of Builders’ Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
43 canto

8 foot Cedar Fence Poets 3 Inch top .....................

"^7, foot Cedar Fence Posti 4 Inch top .................... 1 0*<*nU

8 foot Cedar Fence Posts 4 inch top . 7  ............... 1 « oenU B
When in want of anything In the above list

get our prices. We will saveywi money
on every article you buy of us.

OfflM, comar Main street and M. C. R. R-

In the Inter-class track meet held Fri-

day the classe* scored the following
points, sophs. 31; senior*, 18; junior*, 2;

freshmen, 8. The event* follow, 40 yd.

dash— 11 .Schenk, G. Speer, W, McLaren.

Pole vault— It. , McGulnness, C. Rogers-
G. Speer. Broad Jump— C. 8chenk, 11.

Schenk. Half Mile-U. Schenk, Burk-
hart, Speer. High Jump— L. Foster,
11. Foster, C. Schenk. Hammer throw
Stevenson, C. Schenk. C. Menslng.
Standing High Jump— C. Schenk, G.
Speer, U. Schenk. Running Broad
Jump-L Foster, C. Schenk, H. Schenk.

8. J. Dill of Springfield. Mass., ha*

been appointed superintendent of the

D., Y., A. A. & J. railroad. He will

make his headquarter* lu Ypailantl.
Mr. Dill has had much experience in
steam and electric railroading and comes

very well recommended. He Is a pleasant

gentleman who understands his business.

The report on the street that General

Mauager Merrill was about to transfer his

headquarters from Ypailantl to Lansing

Is unfounded. He laughed when asked
as to its truth, and *ald there was noth-

ing In the report— Times

A number of farmers near here have

been swindled out of sums aggregating

several thousand dollars recently by a

couple of strangers, who presented tbem-
selvee to be huntera. The strangers plan
was to Identify themselves as wealthy
men from Chicago or some other large
place and offer $5 for the prlvllage of
hunting on the farmers’ premi*es. Con-

sent being given, they paid the and
then wrote out a receipt for the farmer
to sign. The “receipt" turned up later
as a promissory note for $500, and as it
was lu the hands of a third party, pay-
ment had to be made.-Davlion Index.

The Misses Daubersmltli and Ham-
mond, dreaemakers, are ready for your

patronage after April 1st. Rooms at the

home of the latter, 144, corner Middle

and East streets. 8

The Athletic Association of the Chelsea

high school are preparing to present a

temperance drama, entitled "Rum; or
the First Glass” April 14th.

G. H. Foster & Co. have erected thirty-

two windmills since they started busi-

ness one year ago. They expect to sell
fifty during the coming year.

The last number of the Peoples’ Popu-

lar Course will be given at the opera

house Erlday evening, with the Schiller

Male Quartette as the attraction.

The Macrabees will serve a supper,
at K. 0. T. M. hall, Wednesday evening,

April 2d, from 5 o’clock until all are

served. Price 15 cento. Everyone is

Invited. _ _
Thos. Cassidy of Ashville, North Caro

llna, through hie agent John Kalin bach,

ha* sold hla lot on Madison street, to Ben.

tluehl, who will at once commence the

erection of a residence on the same.

J. D, Schualtman, has contracted with

C. W. Maroney to repair his house on
west Middle street, and has requested

the village to build a new cement walk
In front of his place. He Intends to make
farther Improvements In the near future.

Rev. 0. J. Perrin, Ph. D., of Ypailantl

will preach in the Sylvan Center M. E.

chnroh Sunday, April 6lh, at 2:30 p. m.

Everybody Invited to attend. An effort

will be made to establish continued ser-

vices every Sunday thereafter.

Coroner WatU of Ann Arbor was in
Chelsea Tuesday looking up the matter

of the killing of Moterman Harrison

here a couple of weeks ago. The inquest

will bp held April l*t. Several witnesse*

from this place will be present.

The threshers of Washtenaw county
have formed a union with about sixty

member*. Several of the officers are

from ibis vicinity, vice president Peter

Gorman; treasurer Chaa. Paul; marshal,

John Btetmbach; trustee, Burnett Stein-

bach. _ __
Dr. Caster went to Holly early on Mon-

d*y morning of this week to conduct the

funeral aervlcea of the Rev. R. C. Lan-

nlng of Holly. Mr. Unnlng waa an old
time Methodist minister. About the
time that Michigan waa admitted aa a

atate, or very aoon thereafter, Mr. Lann-

Ing wu the preaiding elder of a district
that embraced the whole itate, and three

of the nortWrn counties of Indiana. He

merchant milling co
character.

OUR SPRIHG MSPLAI OF MlLLINERY.
We are showing a charming gathering ol the smartest

pattern hats, novelties,
chic conceits from the eastern markets - in fact a complete expo-

sition of the newest and choicest ideas in Ladles’. Misses ami

Children’s Headwear of every description. '

MARY HAAB.
1 will give a splendid picture with all amounts of 45.00. Call for ,

the lickeis.

Our business is growing rapidly
and our customers are well satisfied . j

Some day every body will know,!
an we make the best Clothes tor the
1| money in town, then you will be |

93 happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat 60c

Wheat - 77c

Yellow Corn 57c

Oats - - - 42c

AND SELLS

80 pounds of Flour $1.64

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.36 hundred

Com Meal $1.25 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Seed buckwheat 75 cents

Buckwheat Flour $0.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.20 per hundred

Middlings $1.25 hundred

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have’, our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We Would
like to make your spring clothes for you and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

ladies* coats and cates
made and ra-modtlad. We carry in our stock goods auil^ble tor

ladiea’ wear. We are also agent for a firet-clara dyer-.

All kinds ofBUk and Woolen good! cleaned by onr New Process
and finished like new good*.

f • **’ *

Samples and Kitlraatee Inrnlahad on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Pwpri«t<»

'Phone 87.
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Hoplo ore dolefully annouuclnt the
“pooeia* of necro mlnetreliy.** But
ft* watch the billboards.

Omaha has a golf club for smallpox
eonvaleecents. Little need of the sign

"'Only members allowed ou the links."

Mr. Carnegie might ease the Union
Puclflo railway’s pedagogical burden

by dropping a library into Wyoming
•ad Nebraska. ___ __ i _ 1

8t Louis Is vastly Interested In an
operation on a man’s heart. He Is now
well on the road to recovery. It was a
•urglc&l operation.

A California man has offered to sell
bis wife and four children for |50. As
fee himself, he could probably be had
for a glass of beer.

President Roosevelt can write feel-
ingly on the subject of deer. He has
been trailed himself by office-seekers
antll he knows bow It feels.

The city of Paterson, N. J., Is strug-
gling to recover from the effects of n
Are, a flood and a strike, besides won-
dering wbat Is to come next

It Is to be hoped that Dr. Leteve’a
access hi! serum treatment for the
core of lockjaw will not be applied
with indiscriminate benevolence.

Cripple's Rermarkably Quick

Cure,

TEKONSHA’S MYSTERY SOLVED

Tk« Defunct Nile* Unnk Purs Depoaltoni

Ninety Per wot- Why Frame Wae

Favored— Varluoa Happenlac* In and

About the State.

Until women can listen to Kubelik,
the violinist, without crowding to
klas him It will be wise for man to
Insist on his exclusive right to vote.

Tekonahn’a Myatery Solved.
Ouu of tho greutest luyateriM con-

nected with the history o^Tckoanhu
has Just been solved. June 12. 1U01.
Orley Hall, a respectable citizen of
the village, and a member'of the coun-
cil, disappeared from his homo st dead
of night. He left a note saying Unit he
w:ih “going on n long Journey and
would never return; that lik grave
would hover he discovered and thnt It
would be useless to hunt for him." At
the time of his disappearance lie was
Just recovering from an operation for
appendicitis and could scarcely walk.
The community was greatly shocked
and mystified over the affair. Searching

parties were organized and streams,
lakes, forests and the entire country
carefully examined, hut not a trace of

the missing man could tie found. It
now transpires that, by some assist
anoe, he managed to get into a hospital
and having recovered his health, put in

im appearance at Battle Creek Thurs-
day. Mitreh 20. being joined by his
wife. The two went to Chicago to
make their home with a son. An out-
standing reward of $lnn by Mrs. Hall,
and JloO by the comity for the dlwov-
cry of Hall dead or alive. Is causing
considerable ppemlatton ns to who will
be entitled to the money since Mrs,
Hall herself seems to Ik- the first to ills
cover her husband.

The man who never makes a mis-
take is harmless. He never makes
anything. Doesn't even make the mis-
take of classing anybody with himself.

Sir Robert Ball says the moon Is
•orely edging away from us. and con-

•Idering the many things that she is
compelled to witness who can blame
her?

The French and Italian manufactur-
ers of oil paintings by the old masters

are getting a share of the money that

eomta out of Senator Clark's copper
lues.

The Czar of Russia is on a visit to
•ne of his cousins. It will keep him
bniy to make the rounds, as his na-
ttamal family now numbers more than
100.000,000.

Probably one of the gloomiest men
!a the wide world to-day Is Gen. Wey-
ler. because the outbreak at Barcelona

did not continue long enough to give
him a "free hand.”

A Minneapolis man named Zlgzag-
*owskl has been arrested In SL Paul
for making his way over from Minne-
apolis after the manner of his name
«nd citizenship.

A French court decides that a tele-
phoned swear word Is a penal offenee.
Marconi can’t get that wireless appa-
ratus lute working order any too soon
for weak human'ty.

Count Bon! de Castellane does not
neglect his American relatives, plebe-
ians though they are. He writes them
wvery now and then, mentioning the
mount of his debts.

Twenty-two million dollars* worth
of diamonds were taken out of the
Kimberley mines in South Africa last

year-alraost enough to go around at
 New York society event.

A picturesque feature of tho Doer
war was the fording of the Orange
river by Commandant Krltzlnger. clad
In yellow gaiters, lavender trousers, a

new frock coat and a tally-ho hat.

Along with the proceedings of the
annual convention of the Society of

.Prlends comes the announcement that
there are 900 firms In America en-
gaged In the manufacture of fightinr
goods.

Prame'a Sentrnce Comniuled.
Acting ou tlie unanimous recoin -

mendntion of the advisory board of
pardons. Gov. Bliss has coin muted to

Imprisonment for 20 years the sentence

of Henry frame, who was sent from
(.rami U.ipids in .Inly. INIM. to Jackson-
prison, frame ami Charles McCord re-
ivived life sentences for the murder
ot Mrs. Mary McKemlriek. an old wo
man whose home they invaded for the
pui'itose of robbery.

I’h' recoin meudat ion of the tmunl i<
mise.1 on the fact that McCord, an cx-
conviet. was the originator of the plan
t" rob the old woman and induced
Imme, who was a drinking man, to
accompany him. frame pleaded guilt v
to the charge of munler so that the
Judge had no alternative than to give
' m a life sentence. He also furnish. si
he story which resulted in the convle-
ion of McCord. The board expressed !
the opinion that with 12 years yet to
seme. F fame will have reached an age
where he Is not likely to again partici-
pate in any crime.

Beware the Agent.
The department of public instruction

has been notified that agents for Cool

<’y s language charts have been selling

heir wares to school districts in Gra-

tiot and other counties on the repre-
sentation that the state superintendent
or public instruction had ordered their
purchase. The charts sell for ?4ii n
f,pt- ;''"1 'im agents upon making a sale
usunlly turn the order on the school
diMia t over to an innocent purchaser., Supt. Fall lias not author
izci the agents to make the represen-
tations they have and a circular is he-
mg prepared to he sent to all s. hool
commissioners 111 U"* state informing
them thin the charts have never hail
state Indorsement in any way. and that

, "*1 districts have no power to pur-
chase them without a vote of the tax-
payers ..f the district

AMVND TNB STATE. *

It I* claimed that oil has been found
In the vicinity of Oxford.

Rumor «ay» the sugar trust in trying
to buy the beet sugar factories at Bay
dty.

Ed more has closed It* churche* as a
nwasure of safety against the spread
of aiunllpox.

Downglac has changed Its julnplpal
buBini'KR thoroughfare from Main street

to McKinley avenue.

Central Isike has landed a canning
factory, which will be built In time for
this year's campaign,

John Aldrich, living near Lalngsbnrg.
Midi., died In Bancroft from the ef-
fects of drinking wood alcohol.

A banjo, amadulln and guitar club,
ns well as a glee dub will be formed
among the co-eds at Ann Arbor.

David Bowman, a wealthy pioneer
fanner, of Mies, is dead, aged 70
years. He leaves four daughters and
three sons.

Otsego will have a creamery, stock to
the amount of $’>,ooo having been suh-
se rilted, ami the milk of 00 cows guar-
anteed by the former*.

Gen. B. F. Tracy, ox-secretary of the

navy, who was suddenly overcome by
Illness In court Saturday, is reported to
be steadily improving.

Phiiieas J1’. Blake, of Ixinsing. took
•In grahiK of nanqdilno and was re-

lieved of both life ami marital woes.
Ho was lk> years of age.

The company to operate Augusta's
cminlng factory has been organlz.il.
The capital st.s k Is $40,000, of which
JS.tKH) has been paid in.

J. \V. Martin's new gas pro|Kislt|on In
Pontine is said to lie a winner, over Kid
prominent business men having signed
within the past few days.

There are two schools in Ontonagon
county which have but two pupils
apiece, but the resellers get their flO
per month apiece just the same.

At present Niagara. Dickson county,

is without a church, but it will not lie
for long. ’Hie Methodists of the vil-
lage are pre]>aring to erect such a
structure.

On i-on. plaint of the lad's own father.
L. W. I’rli-er. a second-lian.l dealer of
Albion, was tirresUal for buying stolen
goods from a minor. He was assessed
a small line.

Ntnt > Cehi ninniealilc Disease hrepref
or Raney 1ms gone to Rapid Hlvcr,
Delta Co_ to investigate an alleged
outbreak of •smallpox which is not be-
ing restricted.

Sherifl' Shepherd, of Adrian, took
James B. Farrington to Jackson this
morning to begin Ids three-year term
for killing Jesse Hooker, the man who
ruined his homo.

li lias cost Dickinson enmity about
S'vlH O to care for smallpox patients this
winter, and the supervisors propose to
build a county detention hospital as a
matter of economy.

Vlckshurgors are counting on having i i‘l<1 11 . <!"se |,,ll| 'Vednesday morning
a new deimt this spring, basing their ; -T.0111 M‘ llK ,lsl>liyxlnted by coal gas.
ho |>es on the fact that the railroad com- i aro’.lsp!1 frnm ,llplr stii|)or
pany refuses to make any repairs to

Six new More* will be built at Orion
to replace thote dretroyed by lire.

In 11)01 the vlllngo election at Zeeland

resulted in a tie for tho office of preel-
dcut and the dispute was taken into the
court* and hung up nearly the wholo
year. Thla year there waa another tie.
and nuother i»e»fomoJice in the court*
la likely.

A committee of Three River*’ offi-
cials and husluww men visited Jackson
yesterday to Investigate tho Boland
road, which la seeking a franchise Iji
Three Rivers. They were taken over
tho Hue to Gras* Lsike, Albion and
Marshall.

By a gasoline stove explosion Mrs.
Henry Webber, of Nile*, was badly
bunted. Mr. Webber went Into tho
burning house to recover some palters
and was rescued by Wesley Bonrge, at
great risk. The house was burned. No
Insurance.

About fifty young men of Detroit
who served In various military com-
panies during the Spanish war met
Wednesday night to organise the Hu-
*on S. Plngroe Command of the Span-
ish War Veterans, corps of the state
of Michigan.

ChnrloH Woodland, n prominent fann-
er of Leslie, died suddenly at Masonic
luili Tuesday evening, where he was
engaged in conferring the Kastern Star
degree as one of the officers. He whs
nlniut -l.’i years of age, and had been
subject to heart disease.

Charles M. (Joodule, of Jackson. 50
years old, was found lying In bed un-
conscious Wednesday morning, and
died four hours later, when apparently
on the way to recovery. Coroner
Slenou Is Investigating. Goodalc leave*
a widow and two daughters.

Cadillac expended over $1,000 Inst
year for new cement sidewalks, but the
city Is just tlurt much further away
from the liability to lie sued for dam-
age* for Injuries sustained on defective
walks than she was Is1 fore. And $4,000
wouldn’t go very far in paying Judg-
ments obtained in law suits.

.Mrs. c. n. Hardy, of Adrian, claims
th « dlstii'ction of being n member of
the Sabbath school class taught years
ago by the original ".Mary." of the
land' epi-ode fanie. in Somerville.
-Mass. The lamb was a reality. The
heroine was Mrs. Mary K. Sawyer,
who inatrlcd Colmnlnis Tyler.

A syndicate of Chicngj capitalists Is
trying t,. Interest iron wood people In
a scheme to build a theater in that
city. The construction of a
huihllng is guaranteed if the citizens
will agree to purclinv,. l.OlKl tickets at
$!n apiece for the opening production.

M. M. Spears, whose strange disnp-
jiearance Satunla.v from the Columbia
hotel of Wyandotte, of which lie was
landlord. Is musing much anxiety to
creditors there, is said by the Detroit
]H,liec to have cashed a check of

doubtful character at the Detroit Na-
tional hank.

Henry Dunning and wife, of Ferry.

Wood Said to be Slated for Miles

Place. ’ j.

A MAN-WOMAN FARM HAND.

FtMlilMt K«M»T*lt F»v«r* Woma for 0»«-

•nt| of tho Army— A Form Hood Provm

to bo o Womm-Tfco Chinn Ffoblom

la Serioua A Brothar'a Shook Ibb trim*.

Hns<iuern<tnd Aa i* Hon.
A puwon who was Uuown In Canan-

ikilgua, N. T„ wr dvc yenre n* Will-
iam O. ilownrd, died •uddenly Wcdnes
day night, and on autopay chowxsl
Unit the w.piiosetl man wn* a woman,
Howan) was about W) year* old, and
was employed a* a fimu hand, cnino
there five years ago with a woman who
was known ns Mrs. Howard. Two chil-
dren were Iwrn to the supposed wife.
The dead woman worked for farmers

In the neighborhood and those most In-

timately acquainted with the family
never had the slightest suspicion that
she was not a nmn. Tlie cause of tho
woman's death Is a mystery. On Wed-
nesday night she took two tablet* for
a throat affection and was dead In ten
tulflutos. The eldest of tho Howard
cl ildrai was an adopted one. The per-
son known as Win. C. Howard was
Alice M. Howard and she went through
a marriage ceremony In 1KP2 with
Edith Dyer.
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Wood to Sucrred lUUra.
There Is a strong Impression cur

rent tluit President Roosevelt not only

von t cm plates tlie retirement of Lieut. -

Gen. Miles, hut also the placing of
MnJ.-Gcn. I^eonnrtl H. Wood at the
head of tlie army. The presence of Geu.
Wood in Washington lends color to this
story, and he Is known to he very close
to the prraMent, both personally and
officially. It Is said that the president

lias expressed the opinion that Wood is
the oiily man tit to romiiuind tin
army, and In some qua Hers It is not
doubled that the president would dare
to make such a radical move. If Geu.
Mood Is made the eomiiiniuling general
he will be Jumped over a number of
oll.cers which will iiil*e a storm of pro-

tests. Geu. Wood was a surgeon In Ilio
.ir iiy when lie organized the Hough
Ridei s mid hccanie colonel, President
Roosevelt being lieutenant-colonel.

Sckntific Rmericaii.

(BfAvrsbl?

E. W. DflNlElI
NORTH LAKE’S

the present structure.

OunrtermnRtrr Adolph Karku. who
was drowned In the Vang Tse river in
China, was a son of Louis Karku. of
Ionising. Tile hoy was Ifl years of
age. He on! Ned two years ago.

Alvnli B. Dickinson is dead at Gold
Water at the age of 71 years. He was
a former isipuhir hotel keeper In De
trait. Gold water and Hillsdale. He was
one of Goldwater's wealthiest men.

An extra freight, eastlumud. ran into
an open switch at ovi.l. Engine KM;!

nas thrown upmi the lies, mid three I ried siim.MiiT.'V-'ivil war
eng n.-s wer, required to pull her bark. Galesburg. ,.,Vs i,„
1 1. mis acre ilohiycil ini- two imnrs.

Mr. and Mrs. i>. M'il.-ox celebrated

(he fiftieth anniversary of lindr mnr-
ringe March 21. Ihirj. ;1, n,,.,,. |llim,,
Hi Sheruood. ihi.- being th,. Hiir.l

l'!«‘i- wc. filing in li,,. Wii.a.x r.imiiy.

No- Ping has liven heanl of John M
Burns, j l;,. simion agent

h> an nlarni clock, sot to ring nt 3
o'clock, and groping their way to n
door, soon revived in the fresh air The
dock saved (heir lives.

Philip Utile, one of tho men arrested
at Toledo for the robbery of the post-
oltiee at (’oral, and for a time confined
m the city Jail, hut afterwards taken to
Mout.tilm county to answer for holplng-

rob and torturing an aged couple, was
convicted at Stanton and sentenced to
state prison for 1,'t years.

A tale eoincs from Los Angelos of
an e!,! soldier who (vughed up the
point of a bayonet wh! h he had car-

In St. Joe o"
says the Grand Rapids

l r> ss. the same veteran would have
•••uglied up a Rininglicld musket and
tony rounds of ammunition.
Vhe .first township in Michigan to '

vote on the propositi, ror n townshl,.

central high school was Portage, and
Hie proposition was d

Shot Hlii lirulhrr.

John Doth rre. ngetl 4.>. a well-known

Albany. N. V.. business man. shot and
nlmo-t instantly killed Iris brother Will-

iam. Tlie cause of the murder was a
family filed as a result of their father
leaving the bulk of his estate to his

eldest son and disinheriting the re-
mainder of the family.

John met his brother and a quarrel
ensued. A few moments later he drew

aml llfed M‘ve" shots into
williams body. He immediate I v re-
oaded his pistol, nml after snirlng
hark the crowd that had quickly gath-
ered. be tired several more shots Into
his brother's prostrate form. Poll, vine.,
WHO were at once on the scene arrested
the murderer, and he was looked up
Jus! lu time t„ save him from injury at
(tic hands of bystanders.

The Venrmnola Hrvolntlon.
During the past five days the n-rolu
n"n ' eiiczuela 1ms hniken out ah
ii"’M everywhere. The governmont t-.m-
i"'( ‘ ontrol the country east of Gu-
m.uia. Barcelona is still !^!,-n| !)V
i-; rt'V"lutio, lists and Gnruimuo is Par-

Halil in their power.

II is helieirel that If the revolution.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Oiiarant«ed. fj9

charge for Auction Bill*.

PnatofUoe Address. Chelae*, Michlf

Op"

The Emperor of China has finally
•eknowledged that he isn't running
tfc« world. After his experiences with
the Empress Dowager It Is remarkable

he clung to the foolish belief in
nle own supremacy so long.

Among the letters which a New
York man wrote to a woman whom he
ta now suing for money loaned her. Is
one In which he calls her “my darling
y love, my life's blood, my
than queen.” And yet. he
It 'Twa* ever thus.

rase then proceeded, the opcnlii- i ' 'u"' me house, went un-

made by tlie city attoimey au,l several 1 'v.i!h"1M "f warn
'vltth-sses were sworn. The case will
likely occupy several days.

1 . • . „ - . - .  i » • •nil .'Ml-

ists i\,n Otm Imihirtant haiilc ail \ce,-

ef‘ Pn'' ,lsi‘ jmuiust the govcninicnf
•cn heanl of John ,M. I",, l•'•opesiti,J|( was defeated hv an . ',nt ( lls,n>- 'Hie hitter is rc-
i audit at lie, -a-, who ''Vcrwheliiiiug majority, the vote helti' i'' ' 1,V 1111,1 nll-,ht and every imn,

Uth. So far as!!'0 "-ainst anl IS for. Petitions have 1 ' l:t'' . P''''e"rahl-. is Is-ing pVe^. |

i« w.toT.i . 1 ? •“'»=«
•""l i"1’ negroes a, Hi Indians i,.,,- .
roaulr n fegc in the woml,. in n,,.

. ............. . . . of escaping rceruitiug oilicers

• rost.r.iram in I-an-ing Sunday night j Knton Go., Monday for ihc ’renRoi|nSitIIi
! [' tl;'> l"'"P‘' "("i'. John Is.tt, j raid, that the farmers thought the' plan
. nd m\ young men engaged in a gam- ""s sprung by the citizens „f KalVm,,
f 'laps. All were aiT-stcd and held j village, where the building Has to li,-

for examination. ! . refficl. f- r the village's hinellt at°f J
-'lyroi! Sommir. a well known farm- | '•-'pensc of the entire township,

cr of Stej.hcnson. dime m th,. home of A .novemeiit has liecn started hv
Miss Fniinie Lacey. a prominent Niles
society woman, u, organize tlie widows
ami unmarried Indies of the state f„r
the purpose of applying to the

rbn«»«n**04Sr
CAWtacomom * t, '

Our fee relumed if we Hil Any one ut&
lag tkelcli and de»cript ion of any iuveniioa til

prum|rtly ireeive oar opinion free c„acernij|
.lie palenUlnlity of uroe. "How lo Ubtuar
I’atenT’ sent iipon requert. r»lenli atcoirf

ffimngh ui arivrriiied for »«le al our eipout

Pilciil* liken out tlirough ui receive iftrii

muitf, will, out charge, in Tim I'atzht Rk
o*ii, an illiiiUralrd and widely cirti!»lnl jow

nal, eonnillrd by Maiinfacturers and Invenort

Send for tarnplc copy FREE. Addrai,

VICTOR j. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

Eram Building, WASHWGTQiUC.

schiMil proposition
ui Kalanm township,

s

--- : di-njijM-are.l ,ui t:ie 17th. So far ns!"11 against an] IS for.
Police Conn Clerk on Trial. j '"'* proceeded his accounts j I" en circlllalisl
her case „f Glement G. .Johnson.;;"''' ‘'I1 ' I'Mre.l the! he h,-^ ! I'wnsh'p for a similar election

•'l">'k of the Saginaw Police (.()||,.t ! ' • -'rau. , Tll(. niral
'‘'•"-'•‘il with the appropriation „r [ V10 •'•(ill Alarm 1 was defeats
I wails, complaint living made by Mayor

Baum was called in the Circuit Court
• wiwi.iay. L. T. Durand made a motiount the indictment which
"as drilled by Judge Beach. He i„|.
"(Vi'd this with a motion that Ids client

ov,.reniU.;','!'rry aka
o\ i mik'd this motion. The trial of the

, . . ............ home oflis '*°*iri «''.nnmir. in ||H. sun.e
("'vn. ami entering the

stare

more
got over

place

A wireless telephone Is among the
I>os8iblHties of the coming year. And
none can realise the force of the con-
vulsion of Joy which will eelze the
business world when the familiar cry
The line’s in use," take ita
among the voices of the past

A Pittsburg preacher Is causing
trouble because he heard kissing in the

<Sn>lr while he wa* delivering his ser-
oita-He can hardly be blamed. No
®ian could be expected to go along
moothly under such conditions with-
out reference to his notes.

 "IM M.II proper, y Ilf tin. n.nu -I Marshall, cclehraied the sjvtv slv h
1 .li »“• ! '"vcr»«rJ: Of ZZl tZl":

I 'ottple ill

l.ave assaulted Nan,,!,.;,; BamC.'r'witli •.,S" . ..... .
an Iron poker frucluring his skull and
breaking his hones. The vicii,,, (.:in.
not live. Pnnili.nnr is under arres*

While roofing f. s. It, die Go.'s , ....... ........ . in

hudd ng at < ernn,,:, some Mling tiu. | puhllean national
e ipl, ided nml A. U. HolpiCfi. an Ow.ms . | that if Michigan hustles "to';;, i
co i rarinr was frigl,. fully h„r„el mulomd ranventio,, S .roV"”1

111 tl"' r''"” ,""1 '"x1.' - He will lose 1 m it. and l.cllcvcs tlni, I li 'i.-iu !. "
and Iiosslhly „f Mb ! l!'h(

Seymour Conu-i IlnrU.
When the officers wl„, were seaivh-

Ing for Myron Seymour, of Stephenson,
returned to Menominee without rlmir
PHsouer lust „lg,rt „lcy f(>un(, ,llm ,lt

• m , 7"'° ?f •Ml'S' his

Sejmour was sitting on the bed
ami caring for the woman. She told the

SnouJ Kd r're had slu,t l"‘rS('lf’
rerelmi hp BHn,P H,or-v- J1" ‘ndreuived a seven* iMiunding from the

Mlc!etfi]ie,il!e "‘lntl,Vefi' wl,° refuse,] ,o
IItVe n"‘ etoiy nml Is now in Jail The

woman will recover. J

Depositor. »„ ,,rr
J- W. Rhode, receiver of the de

funct Citizens' .National hank or \iinu .......
announces that the affairs ,.r iiu. i ll,"Kl!iprehicf and a neat letter
"ill he wound up b u? T , '"P ^ "k 1 fr"1'! M, J' The., .lore Roosevelt. X
depositors will receive .n^i f 1111 I 'vl" ,,l‘ among tlhisc sold

cent dividend, making ! “.^.em^ ! Ki,MU'1' l" xl& ; M Havens, the ...... ........ .....

ITmti'ZT LSoft'f r i 1
too impending .rash. The total l"
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Term Easter is of
German Origin.

Our form Easter is of German ori-
gin, but too name by which the festl-
al is designated from the beginning
is the Paschal, a name derived from
the Hebrew: it commemorates the de-
liverance of the Jews from Egyptian
bondage vvhen the destroying angel
spared tho first-born of the Hebrew be-
cause their doora were marked by the
blood of the Paschal lamb.

The Easter festival is tho greatest
in tho Christian calendar; It Is the
climax of the events in tho life of
our divine Lord-hls birth, his lalmrs.
his miracles, his betrayal, the bitter-

ness of his agony at Qethneraano, and
hia cruel death on Calvary all culmi-

nated in the victory we commomorato
on this glorious day.

The church has always held that
the miraculous deliverance of the He-
brew people from Egyptian bondage
waa the typo and figure of the far
greater deliverance which would fol-
low when Christ, our Peach, as St.
Paul says, would be sacrificed and by
his blood would save us from eternal
death.

The Christian Pasi’.i was Instituted
on that night when our Savior, Jesus
Christ, surrounded by his disciples at
the Last Supper which he held with
them, gave them under the form of
bread and wine his body and his blood
to drink. There Is nothing in all the
gospels set forth In language more
unequivocal than this fact. The church

has always taught, as he himself de-
clared, that our divine Lord Is truly
and really present, under the forms
of bread and wine, consecrated by the
words uttered by himself, and spoken
by those authorized by him to use
them.

It Is true that he suffered and died
that all men might be saved, yet we
know, from his own words and the
teachings of his apostles, that many
may not be saved because they will
not mako the necessary effort and sac-
rifice — "Many nre called but few cho-
sen.” Faith alone in the redeeming
sacrifice wlfl not bring salvation; the

mere fact that wo believe in the divin-
ity of Christ. In tho teaching of Christ,

in the redemption purchased for us
by the death of Christ will not bring
us salvation unless wo ourselves do
our part to make ourselves worthy
thereof. It Is not enough to have
faith; wo must also labor. "I have
fought the good fight, I have kept the
faith,” St. Paul says; he did not con-

sider it enough to have the faith only
—It must be accompanied by good
work.

The church, therefore, celebrates this

day with more of Joy and gladness and
ceremony than any other In commem-
oration of the Institution of that Chris-

tian Pasch which means so much to
humanity! for millions of her chil-
dren, under her guidance and direc-
tion. through praver nnd repentance,
and other penitential works are made
worthy to parlicipate In this divine
banquet. They are restored to the
friendship of God and have earned for
themselves eternal life, for our Savior

has said: "If any man eat of this
bread he will live forever, and the
bread that 1 will rive is my flesh for
tho life of the world." (John vi.)
And she celebrates this day with

unusual joy and gladness for the fur-
ther reason: That It is the anniver-
sary of that day on which the Founder
by his own inherent power raised him- j

self from the dead, thus giving the
strongest possible proof of his divin-

ity. and leaving to us, who believe in
him and love him, a reason for the
lalth that is in us.

V

Heathen Nations
Celebrate the Day

In the Christian cbUMhes nf all na-
tion* Eaiter I* celebrated as tho day

on which the Great Teacher, the Jesus

Christ, rose from the dead and thereby

consummated bis divine plan of re-
deeming the human race. Since Eas-
ter Is bo Indissolubly associated with

the life of the Founder of the Christian

religion, ono would naturally assume
that it Is a purely Occidental festival,

having Its origin in the west and be-
ing confined In observance to Cau-
casian countries. Yet, strangely
enough. In several of the countries of

the Orient, in India, In Japan, In Chi-

na, we find religious festivals bearing
a wonderful resemblance— festivals
that were observed by pious people
thousands of years before tho begin-

ning of tho Christian era laid the
foundations of western civilization and
power.

Tho festival of India analogous to
the Christian Easter ia called the
"Feast of Buddha"; In Japan It is
named the "Feast of the Higon," while
in China they term tho great spring-
Urae celebration “The Ancestral Wor-
ship." All these holidays have deep
religious significance, for all have
their origin In the spirit of thankful-

ness and rejoicing; that wherever man
lives he has ever greeted tho death of

winter and the dawn of spring, in
this senso Easter, the Higon, the An-

cestral Worship, are all more than
mere church days— they are man's
spontaneous outpouring of gratitude

The ( hurl. ter.

S'

Yo choir* of new Jerusalem,
Your sweetest notes employ,

The Paschal victory to hymn
In strains of holy Joy.

The Kook of God.

Highest of ail is the book of God.
This book Is the story of earth's
noblest spirits, in hours when they
were filled with a passionate hunger
for righteousness, and how they made
a record for these great spiritual ex-
periences In their poems, psalms and
letters. No other book has such treas-
ures of wisdom and culture. It
teachcj us the path that leads to pros-

perity and peace. It Is the great
book, the book of hope and life, be-
cause It Is the book of God— Rev. N.
D. Hlllls, Congrcgatlonallst. Brooklyn,

N. Y. •

to nature, alike beneficent mother of
both Occident and Orient.

A deep religious sentiment governs
the Christian observance of Easter,
and in thai particular the Chinese an-
cestral worship Is similar to It. Tho
fifth commandment of the Christian
decalogue Is their first. "Thou shait
honor thy father and mother,' and no
sin in tho eyes of the pious Chinese

is so heinous as that of disobedience

or disrespect to parents.

This filial piety ie the fundamental
virtue of their social life, and the re-
spect which a son shows his father
does not end with life, but is still
shown to Ills memory long after his
death. Nor- Is the deference merely an
individual custom. Time has hallowed
it into a great national festival.

It Is called T'sing Ming, and occurs
in the spring of the year. The Chi-
nese do not make much ado about the
death of a child or a young person,
but when a father or a mother dies,
especially if they have grown old,
great ceremony attends the burial,
from which proceeds one of (heir great

common proverbs, "As much trouble
as a funeral."
There is nothlcg In the lore of east-

ern religions to conflict with the hope

of a life hereafter. Almost every faith

of the Orient has for its foundaUon
the theory of a risen Redeemer. And
yet who can mako answer to these
momentous questions?

Easter Festival
of Great Age.

The feitlvai of Easter 1b ‘tnucb older
than the Resurrection of Jesus. Chris-

tianity not only converted the magnifi-

cent pagan temples, which it could not
pull down, Into churches, but It also
adopted and adapted as many of the
rites and ceremonies of heathen an-
tiquity as were too deeply rooted in
the habits and affections of the peoplo

to be eradicated. From the Greeks and
the Romans, tho early Christians bor-

rowed their emblems of resurrection
and Immortality— the Peacock and the
Phoenix. The Easter egg. too, as a
religious symbol Is as old as the pyra-
mids of Egypt and the primer of Ori-
ental philosophy, which taught that
the world was hatched from an egg
about the time of the vernal equinox.

We read also that the Romans in early
spring ran races In an oval— an egg-
shaped arena, when the winner was
presented with eggs accompanied with
wishes that his noblo family may In-
crease and multiply. Christianity col-
ored the egg red to remind the people
of the blood shed for their redemp-
tion.

That ceremonial Christianity is in a

large measure paganism transformed
or rejuvenated Is admitted by the best

scholars In the church as well as out

of It— by Cardinal Nicholas Wiseman
and Baronins, as well as by Max-Mul-
lor and Renan. "The church has bor-
rowed many customs from the religion
of the Romans and other pagans,''
says an ecclesiastical authority, “but
it haa meliorated them." Another
writes that "tho pagan festivals laden
with superstition were changed Into
the praiseworthy festivals of the mar-
tyrs." Still another defends the prac-

tice by saying: “It was pennltiea the
church to transfer to pious uses those

ceremonies which the pagans had
wickedly applied In a superstitious
worship.”

Ostera or Eostre, derived from
“Ost," meaning East, was a Saxon
Goddess who presided over the lumi-
nous powers which revived the earth
and resuscitated life out of t.ie shadow
of darkness and the mold of the grave.
She was the divinity whose face shone
like the glory of the sunrise and the
brightness of the dawn; her ambro-
sial breath made hill and dale fra-
grant, and her smile shed beauty over
every breaking bud and blossom. The
people congregated In the fields to
cheer her arrival in the skies, because

she came to destroy the genii of win-
ter-darkness, sterility, storm, and
death, and to shake from her golden
urn blessings upon man and beast
alike. “The Sun Is risen!" they shout-
ed, as they greeted one another and
kissed and danced on the new grass.
Our Teutonic ancestors devoted eight
days of April, which they called the
Ostermonat, to the worship of this
beautiful goddess of life and love
perennial, whose arrows, tipped with
flame, had shot fresh hopes Into their
hearts. When Christianity converted
the pagan Saxons, Instead of attempt-
ing to abolish this Joyous festival, It

christened It into an Institution of
the church, preserving all Its poetry

and music— the flowers and the eggs,
and only substituting Jesus, the “Sun
of Righteousness,' for Ostera, tho God-

dess of the Eost.

Easter, then, Is a day in which Chris-
tian and heathen memories mingle,
and we regard that as Its most pleas-
ing feature, because It lifts It from
being merely a sectarian symbol into
a festival of humanity. It demon-
strates that all festivals have a com-
mon ancient source — the needs of tho
human heart, and that all religious,
instead of being miraculously given
to any chosen people, spring out of
the eternal soil of humanity.

Let us rejoice to-day not that the
"Sun" has risen or that one man has
been raised from the dead, but that all

mankind has been steadily rising du-
ring these many ages— rising from the
deep, dark grave of Ignorance ̂nd
slavery to freedom and power. Let us
change the Easter riluUtion, and In-
stead of greeting one another with
"Christ Is risen" and "He la risen, In-
deed,” let us say. "Humanity Is risen,"
and lot the refrain be, "Hall, risen

Huma ilty."
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la tfc* rklKpplaea.
Judge Wright, acting civil governor

of the Philippines, has written a per-
sonal letter to Gen. Marcus J. Wright,
of Washington, which give* an Inter-
esting Insight into the condition of af-
fairs In the Philippines.

“We are so far removed from the
United States," says Gov. Wright "that
1 fear the people at home get rather
aiLlmidequate Men of the situation
here. The press reports of the last
month or more, which have reached
ua here, together with the comment*
tbekeon, seem In Indicate that the gen-
emFopInlon la that the whole kdanda
are either hhixlng with Insurrection, or

else that outbreaks are •prevented only
by the use of troops on an extensive
keale. This Is wholly misleading. The
real truth is that In BO per cent of the
territory of the islands there Is no In-
surrection and Americans go about
singly and unarmed with nbout as
much safety ns they would In n large
majority of the states at home.
"There Is n fast-dying Insurrection in

two provinces of the great Island of
Luzon and In the remote southern part
of Kumar. 1(>W‘ and there. In more re-
mote sections there nre Instances of
cattle stealing and occasionally murder
or robbery. We are dealing very ener-
getically with the lawless element, and
the people, ns n rule, are rebuilding
their houses where they have been de-
stroyed. tilling their fields and pursu-
ing their ordinary vocations.

Miles Revises Ills Stnlemenl.
Lleut.-Gen. Milos vigorously denounc-

ed Secretary Root’s army reorganiza-
tion bill before the senate committee

on military afTalrs Thursday, and. In
consequence, speculation is rife as to
whether President Roosevelt will take
advantage nf the Incident to retire the
general, the latter already having
reached the age limit.

Gen. Miles denies that be threatened
to resign In the event of the bill lie-
coining a law and he gave out a re-
vised statement of the language used
by him as follows:

"I have too much respect for the Il-
lustrious men who have preceded me.
and for the office which I liar* the hon-
or of occupying, to be n party to n
measure that. In my Judgment, would
do serious injury to the army and en-
danger the republic.”
This statement does not agree with

statements by members of the com-
mit lw.

There is no doubt Hint Gen. Miles'
com limits on the bill made a strong
Impression on the committee. It H
not regarded with favor for the reason
Hut it would open the avenue for gross
favoritism.

King Edward lias set the custom of
sunlT-luking. which, as a result, prom-
ises to be generally revived.

THE “tPEP1* THAT FITTED.

ImMmS Ttaat 0mv1m«4 mi 014 ran
MU Kj; Wn <M*4.

a old nun, who has Marly
tfea biblical limit of threescore and loss
years, wm la a West Duluth drag atoro
recently, endeavoring to And a pair of

spectacles to fit hia jtym. Somehow,
the old pair he had worn for tea yeas*
were playing out— or eje hia «y«
ware. He couldpH account for it, bat
It was gettinp narder for him to oao
comfortably with them every day, aai
he finally decided that he must por-
ehase a new pair.
He explained to the clerk what ha

wanted, and then the small stock car-
ried was ransacked In an effort to la#
the right thing. If wm a long Job
Everything tried on blurred, the eat
with strong magnifying power as well
as that with practically none.

The clerk finally gave It up and ad-
vised the old gentleman to see an op-
tician. He “allowed” so, too, but con-
tinued to paw over the glasses and tiff
them on In a hopeless sort of way,
while the clerk attended to something
else.

Suddenly the letter waa attracted to
the customer by an exclamation of sat-

isfaction. "By gosh, I've got her!" ha
shouted, and the clerk turned around
to see the old man with the "speettf*
on his nose, testing them on a newspa-
per.

It was a frame only, both lenses har-
ing been taken out.

"I kin see better'n I could ten yearn
sgo." continued the old fellow, exult-

Inily, and Just then he raised his band
to take them off, and he put bis finger
through the hole where the lens was
supposed to be.

His look of astonishment was a study
but the result was that he decided hia
second sight had arrived, and he hasn't

wore a pair of "epees" since.

AMIT.KMKNTS IN DETROIT.
WKKK KNDINr. MAIU H .11.

Detroit Opera House- ’ York Slate Folks '

— Kvenmes ut Wed. and Sat. Matinees ati.

I. vceum Theater- "The Cowboy and the Ladv "
-Matinees iac. Evenings ISc. Jic. 50c nod 75c.

Whitney Grand— "Sporting Life"— Matinees
Ike, Pc and -5c; Evenings lUc. ZUc and SUc

Wonderland — Afternoons at 2 and 4. 10c. 15c
and 20c ; Eve. at 7:3u and 0:15. 10c. 20c aod 25c.

A Very Strong Letter.

La Farge, Wis. Wm. T. Payne of this
place has written a rather startling le«-

ter to the papers. He says:
"I was In great pain across my back

for four weeks, and was taking medi-
cine from a doctor all the time, but it
did not do me any good.
"I bought a box of Dodd's Kidney

Pills, and had not taken more than
four or five noses before I noticed that

they were doing me good.
"They helped me right along, and I

kept on using them till I had used four
boxes when the pain left me altogether.
One box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills has
done me more g-oa than five dollars
worth of doctor's medicine.

"This remedy has certainly worked
wonders in my case, and I feel It my
duty to c’ve It the credit due."

THR MARKETS.

Detroit- Cattle— Choice ateera. tS.OOtt
6.50; dhotce butcher steer*. *5.0Wfi5.7r>; ll*lU
to good, $4 a»i-5 Uk. good batcher aterra
•md heifers. I4.50Ti5.10; mixed butcher* and
fat cows. $3.5b©4.50. Bulla— Good *h1i!i>rr*.
M.StVfH.OO; common to fair butcher*, U 25
'63.75; feeder* ami atocker*. $3.50^4 50
Veal Springers— Trifle lower. 125 to $45.
Sheep.— Market stung. 10 to 15c higher

than last week. Best lamba, $r..(tOIi#.40.
light to good mixed lots, $5,504/6.00; year-
lings. $3,004/5.50; fair to good butcher
sheep, $4.00@4.75; culls and common. $3.00
ft 4.00.

Hogs.— Quality badly mixed; good many
rough hogs and light pigs. Light to good
butchers, $6.i>k4i€.35, stags, 1-3 off; roughs,
SS.Oufc/5.25.

Car Barni Burn at St. Loola.
At St. Louis, Missouri, fire de-

stroyed the west barn of the Eaatoa
avenue sheds of the St. Louts Transit

company, together with seventy cart.
The loss is estimated at |125,000, fully
covered by Insurance.

Chicago: Cattle— Good to prime steers,
$6ZV&7.15; poor to medium. $4,254(6.511;
Stockers and feeders, $2,5005; cows. $123
4/3.50; heifers. $2.5006; canners. $1230
2.40; bulls. $2,504/5; calves. $3S6.55; Texas
fed steers. $54:6.
Sheep— Good to choice wethers. $5 2O0I

5 60; western sheep, $4 754/6; native lambs.
$44ifi SO; western lambs. $3 2506 SO.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers. $6 1O0<! 5".

good to choice heav, $« 4;>4i6 55: rough
heavy. $6 1006 1C; light, $5 S0'u6 30; bulk
of sales. $6 154/6 33,

Biff Indnatrlei Built np on Small Artlrlaa.

Few people realize the wants and re-
quirements of the eighty millions of pre-
pie In tho United States. Who would
think that It requires over a million dab-
la ri capital to carry on the package dyw
business In this country, and that there
are twelve different factories In the Unit-
ed States that manufacture package dyeT
One of the largest package dye factorlen

In the world Is that of the Putnam Fade-
less Dye Co., Unlohville. Mo. In this tato-
tory alone over three million packacre
are put up every year. When you know
that each package colors from 3 to S
pounds of goods, or that the output of
Putnam Fadeless Dyes alone will color
from 9 to IS million pounds and that tt
would require more than SCO cars to haul
this amount of dyed goods, you will re-
alize the magnitude of this seemlnffljr
small business.

Man wants but little here below, but
he wants It just as quick as be can jet
It.

Buffalo: Cattle— Receipts, light; mar-
ket active and 13025 cents higher for
butcher stock. Veals, $5 50; extra. $S4r
jjj 25

' llogs. -Heavy. $6 7096 75; mixed. $3 63®
6 7k; pigs. $6 154/6 23, roughs. $6f/6 13;
stags. $1 254/4 51).
Sheep— Best handy lambs. '$6 701/6 80:

mnsllv ?S 75; culls to good, $54/6 65. sheep,
top mixed, $5 66 1 5 75: mils to good. $4fi5:
Wethers. $5 754(6; yearlings. $65/6 23.

Grain, Etc.
Detroit: Wheat— No 1 white, 8.7V40: No.

2 red. 82c: Muy ,5,000 hu. ut MV. I00'|0 bu,
a 81V. S.fft bu. at 82c; July.. 5.0i»> bu. at
7M\ 2,000 bu. at 77V, 3.000 bu. at 77V.
closing nominal at "Stic; No. 3 red. 80e;
mixed winter. S2c per hu.
Corn— No. 3 mixed. 60c; No. 3 yellow, 1

car at 61c per bu.
Oats— No. 2 white, 43r; No. 3 do. 2 car* at

47V*c. 2 cars at 47c per bu
Chicago: Wheat— No. 3, iDVsc: No, 2 red,

80V4®S2e.
Oats-No. 2. 43/4/ 43 Vie ; No. 2 white. 4t'(!ft'

47c. No. 3 white. 434f43c.
Porn.— May. 61e; July. 60\c; Septem-

ber. 58%c.

SALZER'S LIGHTNING CABBAGE.
This Is the earliest cabba .-e In the world

and a regular gold mine to the market gardener
and fanner. . ,

By th* way, there Is lota of
money to be made on ear-
liest cabbage, beets, peaa,
radishes, cucumbers and U»«
like.

Fur 10c. and this Not Ire
the John A. ‘alter Seed Ca,
Lnl~ros.se. Wls., will senda you their mammoth catalog

and 150 kinds of flower and vegetable k**d*.
Market gardeocrs'caLulog. 2c postage, w.s.ff.

luclinatlon has a sly way of going
about posing as duty.

lYhat is the use of employing some ou«
to do your dyeing for vou. If you ore
PUTNAM FADELESS D} ES you can
do it just as well as a professional.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

Tho lat-
est Easter

novelty la a hen

that lays ckhdy
eggs. The little
fowl la standing

over a neat of
green mois, and
when ft spring

jTj In her breast la touch-

«<i, behold! ftn egg* drops Into the neat as

naturally as If ehe waa In-
fe feed alive. This la the most
jL'ngenloua and Interesting

Ktal ̂ ntrlvance yet produced for
tno Easter season. The
'“icken Is ft little box whose
nead lifts off. In it ftre placed

eggs about the else of those

a pigeon, made of any
•weet material the buyer desires.

„ 6 y the great advantage over
real hen that she will lay as

eW« and In as quick auocea-
« may be desired.

THE EASTER EGG.
The Easter egg has always been one

of the most popular features of the
Eastertide. It owes Us origin, as
many of the popular Easter observ-
ances do, to pagan tradition. It was
held as symbolic of renewed life, and
In- the Christian, eburch la an old em-

blem of the resurrection, In Germany,
instead of the Easter egg, is presented

an emblematic print, in which three
hens are holding a basket, wherein
are three eggs; whereas in Vienna
the Easter egg Is composed or silver,
mother of pearl, or oronzo, and filled
with knlckknacks of some kind.
Formerly in England the Easter egg

was solemnly blessed by the priest,
and, being elaborately colored, was oft-

on kept as an amulet Easter eggs, or
pace or pask eggs as they used to be

called, have from time immemorial
been prepared much as they are today,
being boiled bard In water colored
with red, blue, or violet dyes, with
inscriptions, devices, or landscapes
traced upon them. Some of the de-
atsns are very beautiful.

OF NOVEL DESIGN,
Perhaps the most curious Easter egg

over made was one ordered by a South
African millionaire for his bride. It
waa made In London, and was nine
feet long and eighteen feet In circum-
ference at the widest part The shell
of this wonderful egg was made of
chocolate, most elaborately adorned.
It was Intended as a wedding present,
and held the whole of an expensive
trousseau for the girl he was to mar-
ry. It also had in It an enormous
quantity, of sunerflne confectionery.

It is said that tho most costly Easter

egg ever made In the country was
ordered by a railway magnate for his
little son. It was a miniature car-
riage, most exquisitely appointed, in
the shape of an egg. The exterior was
of the finest white enamel, and the
interior of white, quilted satin. This

dainty littla vehicle was drawn by
two tiny ponies in gold harness. A
boy would be hard indeed to pleaso
If such a beautiful present did not fill

his heart with gladness. But the boys
of tbs present day are luxurious.

TO BE HAND PAINTED.
Auybody who can use a brush at all

can make lovely and at the same time
novel eggs by taking a little trouble.
The prettiest idea, and ene which can
be carried out easily, is to take a goose

egg and paint a little spray of violets
on it These blossoms are symbolic
of the Spring, and so especially ap-
propriate. Next make a little bunch
of paper violets, ending as described
before. In a bon-bon. These, of course,
are to fill the opening which has been
made to blow out the egg. Fill the
rest of the egg with candled violet
leaves. This makes as beautiful a lit-
tle egg as the heart could wish, and
especially dear to the recipient as rep-

resenting the work and thought of the
giver, A pretty variation of this no-
tion can be made by drawing rosea
Instead of violets, using s paper rose
for the stopper and filling the egg with

candled n»c leaves. Endless designs
are Bhovw In the confectionery shops
of the cities, but they can be painted
at home Just as well, and will be more
rained.

Trodncr.
Butter.— Creameries, extras 254$ 25c. firsts

234f23c: fanev selected dairy. 204z21e; com-
mon. 176418c per lb.
Cheese— Michigan full cream. 1214c

per lb.
F.gRS.— Strictly fresh. 1454c per do*.
Honey.— Uomb, No. 1 white, 13® 14c; light

amber. 10®llc; dark amber. 96410c; ex-
tracted. 6®6V4c per lb.
Apples — Rest winter, $4.30; common. $$

03.50 per bbl
Potatoes.— Home-grown. 63® 65c In csr

lots and 70c per bu. In store; Bermuda,
$2.75 per bu.
Onions.— Mlchiffan. $1,356/1.40 per bu;

Spanish. $1.75 per crate; Bermuda. J3.2S
per crate; Havana. $3 per crate.
Dressed Cnlven.— 90S&C per lb.
Dressed Hogs.-Llffht. $7.30; medium,

$6.5007 per cwt.
Dressed Poultry.— Hens. Write; fancy

spring, lie i faiwy ftan turkays, IMBltei
voung gobblers. 13c; ducks. HK12e; geese,
iOftUc per lb.
Live Poultry.— Hens. /8010c; spring

chickens. WHO', 4c: turkeys. 11013c; ducks,
tic; geese. *c per lb.

John Dillon, Irish Nationalist, was
snsiiemkHl In tho bouse of commons
Thursday, for calling the colonial sec-
retary. Joseph Chamberlain, "a damned
liar."

Edward Green, husband of Hetty
Green, known ns the richest woman In
America, died at his homo in Bellows
Falls. Yt. Wednesday, lie had been 111
1 t a long time.
Thousands of Porto Ricans have con-

tributed to the McKinley national me-
morial. Gov. Hunt. In a lettes receiv-
ed by Ryerson Ritchie, national sec-
retnry, says that *1,407 42 baa been
raised in the island.

It Isn't every client wbo Is able to
keep his own counsel.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse ia
Children's Home, New York, cure Fevsr^
iahness. Headache, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms.
Atoll druggists, 25c. Sample mailed fro*.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The sun puts on mourning when lar^
ere quarrel.

To Cure a Cold lit One (Lay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund moneylf.ltfallatocnre.ito

Sorrow I* the silken cord that tnakSft
ths circuit of sympathy.

GOOD HOtTHEKEKPBM
me the best. Thu Is why the* buy
Bleaching Blue. Ali good grocers, Ufa.

Bigotry kills truth and seeks to frights*
folk with Tier effigy.

People buy Hamlin's Wizard Oil be-
cause they have learned by experience
that it cures pain of every kind.

Blessings In disguise are responsible for
a lot of profanity.

I do not believe Plso's Cure tor Coetramatiaft
has an equal for doughs and cold*.— Jons f.
UOTKK, Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15. Uk*

.’.Va"' •

An unadulterated Bible would mean
undivided church.
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